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GENEVIEVE CLARK TO BE JUNE BRIDE«)

DRH|>ite tbo inclement weather, un 
interested audience listened to Fro- 
feasor U W. Payne, .Ir., assoc-iate pro- 
leneor of EiiKllsh of Texas University, 
at the First Methodist Church last 
night, under the auspices of the Mys
tic Club.

Judge H. C. Handolph presided and 
aimuunced Miss I^ena Williams' read
ing, an excerpt from Thomas Dixon’s 
“The Sings of the Father.’’ As an en
core. Miss Williams read ’’Mammy’s 
1‘ickanntny,” a lullaby. The selec
tions were such that they indicated 
that the reader had anticipated some 
of the things which Dr. Payne was to 
later say Iq his lecture of “Types of 
Houthern Humor.”

Mrs. Orady IJndsay, accompanied by 
.Miss Nelle Sansom, sang "Answer,” 
an old favorite love song, particularly 
adapted in range to her voice, and 
artistically Interpreted. Her 'encore, 
” His Ijiillaby,” pla*ntive and pathetic, 
pleased even more than the first se
lection.

Judge Randolph introduced Dr. 
Payne in a pleasing manner. I)y way 
of repartee, the lecturer stated that 
his subject was "Types of Southern 
Humor,” of which Judge Randolph

T. J. Kanian, of Kansas City, was in 
Plainview today, on business. Mr. 
Eaman has been looking after ranch 
interests in Briscoe County, lie and 
J. H. Thatcher, of Pueblo, Colo., are 
now in charge of the ranch property 
which the .McClelland Bi«sifers luun- 
uged until some six months ago. .Mr. 
Kanian is president of one of the lead
ing Kansas City corninlsslon firms.

I>FA>T n i lL I )  OF MK,
AM) .WUS. II. F. MOOKh I»EAn.

The infant child of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. F. Moore was hurled in the Plain- 
view cemetery this aiternooii.

DK. 01II\KY’8 BHOTIIKK .
I.MPOKTANT LODOE OFFK EK.

News has been received here of the 
election of Dr, C. C. Oldney’s brother, 
S. K. Gidney, of Muskogee, Okla., who 
visited the doctor hers last siiinnier, 
to the office of Grand Chancellor of 
the State of Okiaiioina in the Kniglits 
of Pythias lajdge.

ST ITE M A> A^Eh EgiTTAHI.F
FKATERMI. IMO.\ HERE.

was one.

e
v/r Vthat wbenevdr we laugh it is at some 

one's or somethirg’s expense?
Dr. Payne told his hearers last 

night—it smacks of Matiliew Arnold— 
that humor laughs with the subject 
and wit at It. HU lllustrationa of the 
point were original Ir. their applica
tion, interesting and convincing to his 
hearers

"American humor Is distinctly re- 
frealiing,” he said. ” lt Is tha spon
taneous expression of the Irishman, 
the Seotchnian, the Frenchman, with 
their \arious types of humor, and the 
staid, reserved Englishman, who can 

^see nothing funny in our jbkos. Some
one lias said that America ‘digests’ Its 
iiniuigratits.

.Viueriraii humor is intensely local. 
It is tile reflection of the everyday life 
of the rank and file of the people, ft 
is \astly composite as a whole. It is 
broiul and iiesity. exaggerated. All 
hiiiiiui ts exaggeration, hut American 
humor. It Is said, exaggerates exag- 
genition. Our humor is somewhat 
- o -T* But Knropoaii humor Is not 
Irce from that quality. . The French 
humor, and often the English, we find 
allied with tlie common and coarse, 
even with obscenity.

It is a noticeable fact that there 
is a historical difference In the humor 
of the .North and the South. Types of 
real Southern humor we may call 
.Toel ('|i:iitdler Harris of that school 
of iMTvasive humor, and Porter of the 
clever school.

"The forerunner of American humor 
In tile .South was Captain John Smith. 
It liHs been said that a Me is humorous 
If It Is a liig one. Then the story of 
i'aplnln Smith’s rescue by the Indian 
muid. Pocahontas, we may term a big 
lie or a little joke.

■■ClH'onoiogically. I would aividc'the 
peeioils erf Southern humor Into the 
Colonial. Revolutionary, Ante-Bclhmi, 
ano Modern. The Colonial period was 
one of satire and wit. rather than 
humor. During the Revolutionary 
perliMl there was little humor The 
literary pru-duetions were more, of 
vimiary ur.d ststosmanshl».

In the Muetceiitli Century there 
was a dtstlnct sr'hotil of humor nianl- 
fested From there api>eared
the first great school of Southern hu- 
morliifs. Georgia seems to have hesn 
the home. Ixtngstreet, the dean and 
forehust; Thompson, Httoper, Bald
win. Harris, of Tennessee, formed a 
eehool of realistic humorists whose 
X>o^ *iftires of life were rich In local 
color

"None irf the negro humorists were 
known before the war, but rather fol
lowed it. Bonner and Irving Russell 
were notable examples. One Northern 
critic remarked conceYnlng the Utter 
that he certainly portrayed his nice 
acenrntely. thii.king. of course, that

F. N. liConard. of Dallas. State Man
ager of the Equitable Fraternal I'nlon, 
Is in Plainview on business.

.>EM NE.MtO RAISES 
FOOT-AM>-MOrTH Q rARA>’ri>E.

R. F. Bayless, Santa Fe agent, re
ceived a message this afternoon which 
stated that New Mexico has raised the 
quarantine against the foot-and-inoutli 
disease us applies to the states of 
Texas. Colorado and Arizona.

POSTIMINE HIGH SI II001..
WAYLAM) MINSTKEI,.

On account of the inclement weath
er, the High School-Wayland Minstrel 
was not given last night, and ha»: been 
l>osfponed until Saturday night.

IIAGGAKT GIVEN NINETY-
NINE VEtRS’ IMPRISONMENT.

The jury In the District Court of 
Potter County yesterday afternoon re- 
turiuHl a verdict of guilty in the case 
of the Stale of Texas vs. Frank Hag- 
g!>rt, charging assault on a thtrteen- 
year-old girl. The penalty assessed 
was ninety-nine years’ imprisonment.

---------—■ ■ I
GRAM) fOMMANDERY ADOPTS

CAMFORMA TAITII S.

Clias. Viiieeut alteiide«! the Grand 
Comni-andery of the Knights Templar 
U»dge at Galveston. He states that 
the most iiiiportanl thing the liody did 
was to adopt the California tactics for 
the Inside work of the lodge.

.Mr. Vincent went as a delegate from 
the Plainview Commandery K. T., No. 
.'3.

FXPERIFNT ED ORCHARD MAN
NOW WITH T. L. A I). CO.

Wyatt Johnson has taken charge of 
the Texas Uind At Developmeni Com
pany's orehard woi’iv. Mr. .lohnson 
has had experience In the apple-grow
ing country of .New Mexico He Is an 
experleiifcd nursery man.

RIftTHS.

Born lu Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Garcia, 
ou the evening of April ir>, a girl.

MARKIAGi: Ml ENSF. ISSI KD.

County Clerk H. H. Towery lias is
sued a marriage license to F. An
derson and NIIss DruclBa Alexander.

AKF HOCDISG REVIVAL
\T SETH W ARD COLLEGE.

Rev J. W. story, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Is conducting a 
series of revival services at the Seth 
Ward College chap«;l this week.

ADDITION TO LONG DRCG
rO.MI’ ANVS STORE R f  ADT.

T?ie new addition to the R Tx>ng 
Drug Store is completed The build-, 
Ing is now one hundred forty feet deep.*

onr iKiy poet was a negro himself.”
A cursory mention of I.Anler, .and his 

keen artistic sense of humor and 
rhytnm. and his apiirecUtInn of besuty 
In art. was made by Dr. Payne. To the 
mrtdi rn humorists he devoted less time 
than many of his hearers would have 
liked, for he is a close student of h!» 
«nhject, and his discussion of the 
earlier types of humor wns scholarl/.

The Mystic ('lull le to IW' congratii- 
!*te<| on the splendid l»M-tur»' ihcv se
cured for Uie people r»f I ’latuvieu
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Only child of Speaker Champ Clark la to fiarry Jaiiiea M. Tbuiasou, 
Haber of the New Orl«»oiia Nswa-ltea. la Juaa.

WALLER TAILORING I'O.MPA.NY 
WILL ENTERTAIN MERCHANTS.

Plan Inforiiuil Hiinqiiet at AAhieh 
Topics »r liilerest » I I I  Be 

Discussed.

.Members of the PInimlew Retail 
■Merchants’ Association will be the 
guests pf the Waller Tailoring Com
pany at an informal banquet in tne 
O’Keefe Building Thursday evening, 
April 20.

\ program of Interesting topics has 
been prepared. Those who attended 
the banquet given recently tiy the 
Sewell Gro<-ery Company, reineinlter 
well the timely discussions and the 
social Intercourse of that evening.

The Waller Tailoring Company are 
thoroughly In line with the “ get to
gether” spirit, and ih“ lr live-wire 
methods show that they are re*»I ex
ponents of it.

Follos’lng Is th«* program for the 
evening;

“Onr Problems of Trade Exten
sion”—Charles Reinken.

"Co-operttlon in Publicity”—H. S, 
Hilburn.

"Credit Deniands on the New .Mer
chant"—Paul Pierson.

"Entertaining the Stranger"—T 
Richards.

“ Mail Order ConiiHitItiori”—C. 
Houston.

"The Financial Outlook”—W. 
Ctiderwood.

” l.a?gltlmate Pulillclty”—J. M. Adams.
"Co-operative Effort"—R. S. ('harles.
” My Impressions of the Work of 

This Association”—Guy Jacobs.
’Tnifornilty in Reiiorting Credits”— 

W. E. Boyd.
“ Good Roads"—Albert Hlnii.
"For the Good of ilu- Order”—E. H. 

Hnniphreys.

E.

R.

W.

DIVER EX AMINES SI NKEN
r. S. SI KM A RI NE F-4.

I'ndcr Water on Siiioolli Holtoiii Two 
Hnndn-d Eight).Eight 

E’ect.

COMMISSIONERS CA.NAASS
SCHOOL ELECTION RETCRNS,

Tux Issue Carrk'N in Two Elc4‘lions 
for Hale County Rural 

Schmtls.

The ConimlaslonerB* t’oiirt has caii- 
varsed the returns from two pre<'lncts 
on the school tax issues. In precinct 
six the patrons voted a thirty-rent 
scliool tax. with only one dissenting 
vote. Precinct elcv« n voted a tux not 
to exeta'd fifty cents on the liuiidred 
dollars' valuation, unaJiiinonsly.

Excess taxes were ordertai refuniled 
to Sam T. Orr, I2.8.'> from the general 
fund and Sl.l.'i from the scliool fund 
of «llstrlct 16.

The court authorized the firm of 
.Martin, Kinder, Russell & Zlnimcr- 
liiHiin an expense fund of not to ex
ceed $2."i0 to defr,.y witness exjumses 
in the c'ounty lionndury suit which will 
Is» called In .Nolan County District 
Court .April 2!t. at Sweetwater.

Dit PAYNE AITLAKS KEEOKE
MASTIC CM It MEMHERS.

Noted Educator Prc|«ired Course «Í 
Stud) for Them on ’‘Souths ni 

Lllcralinv.”

HONOI.CM’ , Hawaii. April M.—
Chief Gunner’s Mate Frank Crilley de
scended 288 feet under water today 
and walked along the top of the sub
marine F-t, which disappeared 
March 2'ith. The depth by navsl I'ffl- 
eers is said to be the world’s diving 
record.

Crilley found the submarine lying 
on a smooth, sandy bottom, with no 
core! growths to Impede the hoisting 
operations. Two parted lines were at
tached to the craft. ------------ -----

Affer Crilley reported, if was said O T IS  slIIMtK |s ILL AT 
hat further obscrvptlons wotild t*e ‘ WAt O AAMH I’ NEIMDNIA.

iiisdc before the attempt to rnlf» the  ̂ ------ .
vessel. The diver wore a:; 'irdiiiary^ Mrs B D .Shof>V will leave fomor- 
illvltig suit, and the re<<iiupr**ssii)n^row morning for Wacii. where her son. 
chaiuliei' WHS Tiof used I Otis, is svt lously ill slth pneumonU,

Dr. Ij. W. Payne, .Ir., Ass<M-Aale Pro
fessor of h:n{.Ii8h at the State Cnl- 
versity. was the guest Wednes<lay af- 
terr.uoii of the Mystic Club, at the 
Woman's Cluli room. ^

Duriiig the current year tlie club 
has hud the pleasure of studying one 
of the I'liiverslty Extension courses 
prepared by Dr. Payne. Also they will 
use during the next dub yeai a book 
;jn Southern literature compiles] by 
him. His talk, thcrefeire, on writers 
of the South was doubly intere-sting to 
the club.

Mrs. H. W. Harrel IntroduceMl Dr. 
Payne, with a few cordial weirds. In 
his talk of an liour or more. Dr. Payne 
dec.it iiifOtt tile fact lL;it tLc South 
has been so slow to ree-ognize her 
gifted sons and daughters. In soine 
iiislances, he said, the ê all to fame hael 
e’ome from an alien clime, and that 
.New F'ngland hael be>en the first to 
rejcognlze Southern genius.

Dr. Payne dwelt uiwin the fact that 
Southern literature should be taught 
In Southern ichexds, inrideiitally men
tioning that Virginia had adopted one 
of his text leooks for use in the peilblle' 
schoeds eif that State.

Dr. Payne answered all que>stlons 
put to him in an informal, pleasant 
manner. The queries were iu regard 
to the study course of the club and 
Dr. Payne's work In general.

PRICE LIVE CENT«

COnON FACTOR WILL PREACH ZEPPELIN 
U Y  SERMON FOR BAPTISES ON

Pastor 0. 1,. Halle) Plans Two Da)s' 
La) .Meeting for Shiked Plains' 

BapUsts.

The Staked Plains Baptist Associa
tion has been invited by the pastor of 
the Plainview Baptist Church, Rev. 
O. U Halley, to participate iD n two 
days' lay lueotlug at Plainview. M. H. 
Wolfe, a prominent cotton merchant 
of Dallas and a man of affairs in 
Texas business and church circles, 
will Bddre*« the innmhers of the As- 
BOi'iatiun at the church Sunday morn
ing, April 25.

.Mr. Wolfe is chairman of the execu
tive board of the Texas Baptist .Asso
ciation and of the laymen’s movement, 
of which H. J. Dillingham is the local 
secretary.

Rev. Halley will fill his own pulpit 
Sunday.

HALE <DENTA REAL ESTATE
At TIVE: fiStgHNI DEAL ( LDSED,

R. F. Alley has sold to O. J. C<Kik 
eight hundred eighty acres of his 
ranch and farm property. The tract 
comprises all of section 21, blov'k A-2, 
certiricate h-482. and 240 acres of sec
tion IT.

M. D. Hill and wife have sold to A. B. 
Roberts, consideration $1,150, 16 at res

A. .M Dearinger to Jess T. ilamiltOir, 
consideration $425, lots •• "uq to blor-k 
34. Higliland Addition to the City of 
Plainview.

.1. O. narrili to J. C. Cox, consideni- 
tion $l,5(Mt, 210 acres, section 40,
block A-3.

.1. O. Harrell lias sold a one-third in
terest In lots 17 and 18, bliK'k 94, In 
tlie city of Hale Center, for $1 ,000.

O. R. Martine to W. B. Miirtlne, c'on- 
sideration $l.ooo, southwest quarter, 
survey 6. hlis'k D-4.

W. Oliver Anderson to Mary K. An
derson. consideration $10, lots I, 2 and 
3, block .">0, original town of Plain- 
view.

.lini .Arnold to T. E'. Taylor, con
sideration $800, lot 5, block 34, originili 
town of I’ laiiivlew.

Otiis Reeves and wife to .1. U Craig, 
considenilliiii $3,oiKi, lots in liliK'k 2, 
lllghlaiid .Addition.

MDDIEA lEXAS gEAKANTINE
ON LODI . AND-MOI TH DISE ASE.

(iovernor F'ergiison lias Issued a 
priK'laiiiHiloii modifying the iiuarantine 
regulations aguinst the foot-and- 
inoiitli disciise. Horses, mules, mares 
and jennets may be tii)|M>rted troiii 
Oklulioiiia, provided proper dlslnf**c- 
tlon lias U’cii made.

No stiM'k cars may be brought into 
ihe State witlioni disinfe<'tion by a 
qiiaraiitinc or sanitation officer. All 
hay or fodder, either for leiMlIiig or 
packing puriiones, iMist tie disinfected 
111 Hccurdaiicc with the preMiTllK*d 
course. Pa< ks or bags for feed, which 
have liecM previously used, must is* 
disliifefte<I Hogs may lie slilpped 
from oklalionia providing they are 
latM'Ied for Immediate slaughter, and 
n.ay Hot leave the public stia k yards 
at Fort Wortti after arrival tlierc.

REV. II vA NIL » IM .  EII.E
PI LIM I HHI PRESRATMtl ANS.

kiiiiHH« MliiUter »as  EniiMlmoiisI) 
I hti*en Pastor of Local 

I hurrh.

" Rev. T B llaynle, mIio lias Just rc 
cently arrived In Plnliivtew troin his 
former home. In Hlawstha. Kansas. 
wIB preach Ids first seniinn as pastor 
of tlie Presliytei lull Cliun b Sunday 
morning. • ^

Rev Haynie comes to Plainview 
lilglily rei’oiiiinended

To sclcoine the new pastor, the con
gregation is planning sperdal music 
and a full attendance of the member
ship

NED TELEPHDNE DIREtTDRA
IM Hi.lSHED THIS MDNTil.

The Houthwestern Telegraph and 
Teleplionc C.vmtiany will issue some
time during the month a new tele
phone directory of the city of Plain- 
view.

Win Barrcit, of West Side, returned 
Ihls morning from Chicago, where he 
h;td been cslMl Im'cìéiisp of thè desili 
nf a danghicr .Mrstè will re
male la niitois for some w««ks.

RAID DN HATTLESIiiP PLANT IN 
XEAVEASTLE DISTRICT AVITIl. 

OCT SERIDI S RESI L I’.

FRENCH A D V Ü  IN A l^ C E
Gernuios HlasUiig Tunnels Through 

Esiok MuunUtlus Preparing 
for H«‘treut

NEWCASTLE:, England. April 16. 
2:45 a. m.—A Zeppelin raid was made 
In the Tyne district of Northumberland 
County last night. It uppoars that the 
Zeppelin reached Blyth from acroaa 
the North Sea at about 8:10 o’clock, 
passed over Blyth and ■ ."amlington, 
and proceeded to the neighborhood of 
Seaton burn.

Bombs were dropped on several of 
the villages passed by the airships— 
five at Choppington, tlireo at Wulaend, 
two at Seutonliurn, and one at Kdliilg- 
ton. The alrahlp passeil near North 
Shields and Newcastle. While neither 
city was visited, both took precautions 
against attacks by extinguishing the 
electric lights.

ENiIl inquiry shows that no loss of 
life or serious personal injury resulted 
from the Zeppelin raid, and that al
though several small houses were dam
aged the material loss was not very 
heavy.

It was an Ideal night. There were 
no clouds and no wind, but the night 
was dark. The airship aailtHl at an 
altitude estlniaied at 2,000 feet, and 
was at first supposed at Blyth to be a 
Britiah machine, as It hovered over 
that town for a few minutes. When It 
was aacprtsln<*d, however, that It was 
a (lerniBii dirigible, tne news wis tele
graphed lo all the neighboring towns, 
whore electric lights were extinguished 
and the other customary |>recautlons 
tiikcn to ward off an altack. There 
aptiears to have ticen no panic any
where

In udilltlon to Choppington. Walsen, 
Seatonbiirn and Bediington, lio^tbs 
were dropped on other villages. The 
Zeppelin followed the track of the rail
road When last seen It imssed sea
ward from tlie munlli of Ihe Tyne. By 
It o’<I<H'k the dtatrl't over which the 
Zepfielln flew had resniiKsl Its iiorinal 
aspect.

Tlie district raldeii by the Zepjielln 
is one of the most liii|Hirtant iiidiiHtrial 
centers of the kliigiloiii. The chl**f 
town Newcastle-on-Tviie. is not onlv 
a large seaiairt, liut Is one of Britain’s 
biggest coul PTiHirtliig and aiilpbulld- 
liig centers. The i elebrated Arm
strong Wocks at KIswIrk may almost 
be regiir>le<1 as the English equivalent 
of the Kriipits'. Here the biilldliig of 
the largest warships, with all tlieir 
armor, giiiis, inachliiery and fitting Is 
curried on, and toriiedoes and tnb- 
iiiHrines and all tlie appliances for scl- 
eiitifi« warfare on land and sea are 
pnaliieed on a great scale.

Erciieh Forces Alliance.
BARIS. April I.'. .  tCablegrani) 

The E'rench forces ailvanced one mile 
today in I ppi'i Alsace, E'lirther gulns 
are rc|>orted at Argonne and around 
tlie Gei'iiiai. wedge cast '-.f SI. Mlht"l

Violent fighlliiK Is taking iilace 
soilthwesi of Celmur. wlicre Hie 
Frciii'h arc fiirloiisly attacking Ihe 
heights in an effort i • dominate the 
hii;.

Gentian frenelies near liobelscllo 
are tielnu wrecked and «aptiir<'d. One 
hundri.*:! ysrd" of  ircpehes have been 
taken by the Freiicli at Argonne. Ttic 
most severe flghtlq^ of the day is iu 
progress in the Iippr(8e wawds, ac
cording to latest dlspatehcH.

Germans Blast I'liniicls.
I/)\D(i.\, April 1.5-(Cablegram) — 

Dispatches from Betrogiad say the 
tlerinans are today blasting tunnels 
throiigti the Crrnk Mountains prepara
tory to a gc 'crs i retreat. Berlin re- 
IKirts sny the Russians have ls?sn 
checked and badly Iwaien at cvfry 
point along their atteiiintcd Invasion, 
and that .'41av attacks Ip Hungary are , 
weakenlm They also assort th* at
tack neat Strnpko has been stopped.

I . H. lieiMiilns Caini.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April 15.-- 

OovcriiTnent officials sre but little ex- 
cltist bv dlBpiVelie- ro' .ovedj&slav from

(Coopiiued to Page Eight.)
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C®iuiinittiry TMs; ais-à ^m ®  T®wini”
X X TATLOS, (“Siafte Pre«"). New

TR IP  TO PA Al H A.'«DL K
PKFSM AMS0ilATIO.\.

RaBckmiiB BecOBM  ̂ Dl*Kn»tfié «t  
“RdM^dnlM,”  «od Thlnki IntPr>.Ut* 
Ov b b IhhIoq Sboald Tbrm U|k

'1

By J. J. TAYLOR.
When I left Uallae, headed wont, 1 

like a pictorial touriat, except that 
1 dldn t wear a check eult, a peri cap 
or a pair of field glaaaea awung rak- 
iahlY over my right aboulder and 
pendulating gracefully on my left 
flask. In other words, I felt care-free 
and gay and insouciant, like a regular 
tonriai, but was dressed as is my 
iMibltual custom—which is to say, 
plainly, but richly.

Feeling exube.’'ant at the outsat of 
nr.y journey and relishing the Idea of 
going westward to grow up with the 
Panhandle Press Association, natur
ally 1 was somewhat crestfallen when 
we got to Fort Worth and appeared to 
be paying an extended visit to the 
Union Depot. Personally, I am very 
fond of Fort Worth, and I like the 
scenery contiguous to the railroad 
station. But 1 seem to tire of it after 
a couple of hours, especially when the 
awltc'b engines appear to be “ behind 
with their haulin’.” When we got into 
Fort Worth from the east it wiw my 
expectation that we would prpeeM im
mediately west—that we ahould come 
in on one side and promptly gn nut on 
tother. But not we. Our train calmed 
down perceptibly, our conductor, por
ter and candy butcher disappeared— 
probably having “jitneyed" out to the 
etockyards for a little diversion. I 
aeked a stranger, prebebiy transient 
to that l-jcality, if be knew why my 
train declined to proceed toward the 
Panhandle Press Aaeoclatlon, at Plain- 
view. He said he didn't know, but oe 
bad bear'n tell of how there was a 
wreck on the road ahead of us and that 
we were waiting for right of way. It 
erSTtsd ieaaonable, but toy experience 
la the newspaper tuslnesa bids me be
ware of rumors. I diJtnisted the 
stranger s report of a wreck in our 
»•th. to  1 hurried from the plush ele- 
gaace of my Pullman palace and asked 
tha taciturn guardian of the tall iron 
gates wha' could the matter be. He 
looked me over disdainfully and spat 
belligerently In the general direction 
of the sunset. "Coal train oernsst the 
Hacks beyant Aledo," he said. I fain 
would have held further converse with 
him. but he turned from me a ad indi
cated that his condescension was at 
fte ennrIusioD. Fortunately. I soon 
encountered one of Mr. Pullman's 
celebrated porters, who was aitarhed 
to the car ahead of mine. Always I 
find that the way to get Information 
about trains is to ask the porters. The 
porters not only know mom about the 
trains than the conductors do, but are 
wtUinger to tell it. Therefore, I aaked 
the porter when prulwbly we ahould 
proceed toward Plalnvlewv “ We can't 
get by the wreck till after dinnet,’ he

I said. ‘ Then," 1 replied thoughtfully, 
' let us have an early dinner."

Westward Ho!
Gradually, In due course, our train 

woke up. Our crew reappeared, there 
were squeaks In the chassis and vibra
tions running toe length of the car. 
There ws.s a ringing bell, a chuoosb- 
chuoo and a feel of change. Our train 
unmistakably U in circulation again. 
We are on the move, wo are westward 
ho-lng, away and away—past the Iron 
gates where stands the suturnlnlc 
guardian; past the switchman's shan
ty, where Frit* comes to get inspira
tion for bis political editorials, past 
the borrow pit. where Hep Blackbirn 
goes in swimming; peat Claude Cal
lao's tin and Umber hacienda—^away 
and away from Fort Worth Into the 
romantic West! So be, for I love the 
West and am anxious to get past tha 
wreck at Aledo.

Now we are approaching the wreck, 
and now we discover tbo remains of 
it—a potpourri of busted coal cars 
underlaid with a wide and thick vein 
of lump coal. Never have I seen a 
parcel o f freight cars in a more ab
ject attitude. Some were pi one upon 
their side, with their gunwales ripped 
from bumper to bumper. Others were 
flat of their backs, with their roller 
■kate« pointed toward the zenith, de
jected and huraillated beyond anything 
I ever saw around Aledo. Whatever 
could bave Ind iced a coal train to act 
that way I cant Imagine. But If It 
was going from Fort Worth to the pro
hibition zone I surmise that it was 
carrying something besMes coal 
aboard. Leastwise, 1 have seen men 
leaving a wet town and getting them
selves all tangled up with their run
ning gear—and has a freight train got 
any more sense than a man?

Westward Mlow!
We pass the wreck at Aledo without 

casualties, but at Mingus ae begin 
slowing up again There is a rumor of 
another wreck stead of us. I am un 
able to confirm the report, so will not 
print It in our conservative paper. Hut 
something is detaining us. We are 
loitering. A stockuian In the seat 
ahead of me is plainly Impatiant. He 
can almost bear his calves out in the 
Midland country bawling for him. 
The stockmen blemes the Wilson ad- 
minstration for the wrecks that make 
our progreas so reluctant. "There 
ought to t>e some way to rewch these 
mllrond fellows," declares the ranch- 
mai, "and compel 'em to sp*̂ ed up 
their schedules. It could ím» done 
through the Interstate ( ’omnierce 
ComniiMion, " he concludes. And may
be it could. But for me, the ichedules 
are fust enough already. I'ersonally. 
I do not enjoy rusticating motionless
ly at a rural rniiroiul stat'on. but when 
the train Is moving I rather like 
leisurely travel. It gives me a chance 
to see so much of what Is going on 
outside the car windows. 'We Iieai 
constantly of fortunate folk who are 
able to travel for pleasure, yet when

we observe them on their travels they 
usually are in a sweat of impatience 
to move from place to place, i f  they 
arc lu truth traveling for pleasure, 
why do vbey not learn to '»at» la 2ww» 
comfortably in their car seats and 
speculate pleasantly upon the al fres
co? Why do they go so much and see 
so little? There are none so blind as 
those whose eyes are sealed co the 
great out-of-doors.

Just this moment we passed a little 
farmstead where the farm wife was 
washing clothes in a zinc tub on the 
front porch. Her round arms were 
bare to the elbow, and whenever she 
upheld a dripping garment to study 
its geography the soapy water drib
bled down her wrists Into her sleeves. 
And yet she waved a hand cheerily 
at our train, and smiled. Her years 
were few, and her skirt, though neither 
new nor fresh, was gay with large 
red figures. Oh, youth! There is no 
toil nor loneliness, no sorrow nor pov
erty which thy touch sweetens not! I 
hope the round-armed farm wife was 
smiling at me— not that either she or 
1 was at all flirtatious, but that i tike 
to think she saw her furrowless ace 
reflected in my owu, and that youth 
spake unto youth!

Labor Panoplied.
Hero at a busy station, as the west

ering sun is bidding us good-bye until 
morning, I am gazing out into the 
lengthening shadows, and my view is

i r S  A TRIPLE BLESSING
to be able to obtain such pictures as we make. First, 
because we make an absolutely faithful likeness. 
Second, because v/e take you as you look at your best. 
Third, because we finish the pictures just when you 
want them.

l I A V l u  Y O U R  P I I O T O O R A P I l  T A K E N  

today and you will eet the finished picture in 
plenty of time for that birthday gift or other occasion.

R . E .  .C O C H R A N E

FORD REPAIRS AND PARTS
I f  you should have trouble 

»with your Ford and need parts 
immediately we can furnish 
you right from our ¿lock 
Shelves. Our shop is espec
ially fitted to do repair work
on Fords. “
Squeeze Tread Diamond TL^es and Goodrich 
t u ^  are the best combination for economic 
use on your Ford. We can fit you up.

BARKER & WINN, Ford Agents
«  TELEPHONE 236

engine, i'erched upon the cowcatch
er's footboard is a brakeman pano
plied in Htriped otoralU and a pair of 
apecs. Now, I have been about some, 
and have aeen several brakemen 
dressed in overalls, but this switch 
brakeman is the first I ever saw wear
ing spectacles. The world Is a won
derful place and I enjoy being in it. 
When I come to consider that of all 
the brakeuieu on earth the only one 
who wears specs comes plump into 
the vista of the only witness on earth 
who appreciates such an experience— 
when 1 contemplate the concatenation 
of circumstances which brought tc- 
gether the rara avis and the sul gen
eris, 1 record myself fortunate that 1 
should live to this day. If 1 could 
have my druthers i 'druther linger 
here and compose a chaplet of rhet
oric for the brow of labor and stud 
It with aiK>strophes to that Twentlt'th 
(Vntury influence which, though called 
collective bargaining, operates like a 
new law of gravitation and holds a 
8pectH«-led brakeman securely lu the 
orbit of his job at the swItchyartU. 
Hut 1 must be on iny way, and weave 
no wreaths for union labor. Besides, 
I'm not a candidate for office.

Forward! Into the purpling luista, 
Into the pasture lands, we roll rhyth
mically, the car wheels clicking off the 
measures with the sti^ady beat of a 

■ musician's b\isy baton. The shorten
ing vistas eiicuiiipaKH suikII herds .’f 
klne, some browsing the tender grass 
new-iaid upon the fair expanse of level 
ground; some looking with mild and 
unubstrusive Interest upon the passing 
train, and some plainly indifferent to 
both the green carpet on which they 
stand and the roaring monster hurling 
past them on the long Iron rails that 
stretch away through the grazing 
grounds. Htrawn is behind us, also 
the low but rugged mountains that 
steal up close to the train's side and 
almost thrust their scarred shoulders 
against the car windows. Wo have 
admired the limpid little water course, 
whose pebbly floors and bosky dells 
are guarded by a tall and uncompro
mising headland which stands, a tow
ering sentinel, like the gisnt at the 
gate of a goddess' bower. Now tbe 
white-jacketed porter has turned on 
the lights and Is busying himself with 
his housekeeping. The world sudden
ly has been withdrawn from us, and 
we discover ourselves cabined, 
cribbed and confined. Ilow small Is 
Ilfs when It is lived behind curtains!

Diner and Smoker.
But there are compensations for the 

loss of the out-of-doors. I hear a 
functionary announcing the last cull 
for dinner in the dining car. 1 am 
not hungry for bodily food, having re
freshed my soul with the softened 
landacape. But 1 go to the dining de
partment and order a dish of straw
berries, sugar and cream. Feeling in 
a poetic mood, I think it becoming of 
me to cut the beef au jus, thn bam- 
an' a la mode and the pork and beans 
en casserole. Conr'uding my aiim't 
and simple repast, and dipping daintil'/ 
into the finger bowl. I decline haughti 
ly the toothpick s'hlch obtrudes upon 
my notice Then I go forward to the 
smoker and join tbe stockman In a 
tribute to our l.«dy SIt.rtIne Oh, Inay. 
what atro«'ltles some truvelera burn 
In thy name!

And now the day is done. | shall re
tire to my luxurious couch In ten min
utes and sleep with my head toward 
Um  «o g io r  Maanwhile I shall slag

my vesper song, wind my watch and 
secrete m> valuables. Always 1 se
crete my valuables when going to bed 
on a train, for iu sleep 1 am very help
less against robbers. Into one sock 1 
drop my paper money, my gold, silver, 
rings, pins, cuff links, collar button, 
shaving soap, pci.ketknife and rail
road ticaet. Into the other suck 1 
aock this precious manuscript, and, 
pinning each sock to the gussets of 
my robe d« nuit, 1 lie down with my 
trousers tucked under my arms, where 
LT*.iter moth nor rust may break 
through and steal without disturbing 
me. ♦ • • Zoon-zlng, zord-zap! — 
I am asleep!

The Jo} oi the Momluj.
Oh, silvery sun; oh, orb of day; oh, 

glowing disc! It la daylight on tbe 
groat Plains. Tlifuagb the porthole I 
look and behold tbe unceasing spaces, 
stretching gray and green to the far- 
flung horizon. 1 feel the altitude ris
ing, and the tonal airs race through 
my being like grape juice with a bit 
of pep in it. Hurriedly 1 complete my 
toilet, in my eagerness almost forget
ting to don all my Jewelry before leav
ing the seclusion of my dormitory, 1 
uni much less of u poet and much more 
of u bustler this morning. Tbe atmos
phere is getting into my veins. 1 dis
cover that my hunger is insistent and 
vigorous and will not be mocked again 
with strawberries and cream. "Bring 
me a T-bone steak, two fried eggs, 
six hot biscuits, a slice of gravy, a 
stack o' cakes with cane syrup and a 
cup o' coffee!" my bosom cries out. 
''I.<et that go double!" orders a voice 
from lox̂ ’er down. Alas, the porter 
tells me our dining car xvas left at 
Sweetwater and 1 slept past the break
fast station at Slaton. Woe is me— 
woe, woe, wow! There are to be no 
oats until we reach Plalnview—two 
hours hence. I am so weak you could 
knock me down with a knitting needle. 
Two hours! I feel for my timepiece, 
and find that tbo contraction of my 
waistband has broken my watch chain.

Fie upon the landscape! Down with 
the orb of day! Drat tbe purple hori
zon! I'm hungry. Yon high-hipped 
steer looks good to me. • • • one
hour has passed and the other is about 
to see Its finish. We are nearing 
Plalnview. Rain began half an hour 
agu. I shall he met at tbo station with 
an outpouring—from the skies. 1 -yust 
know my new hat will be rulne<l. Mere 
we are—"P-l-a-l-n-v-i-e-w!” calls the 
porter. Good old porter—am giving 
him a nickel.

Tomorrow I shall write about Plain- 
view. What 1 shall say may be gov- 
erniHl largely by the kind of breakfast 
I get today.

New Tires and Tubes

Diamond, Goodrich and 
Michelin

All Good Fresh Stock, in All Sizes 
at the Lowest Market Prices

Lubricating and Cup Oils
Wei Handle These In The 

Highest Qualities
You Will Always Find It To Your 

Advantage To Figure With Us 
On Your Auto Supplies

PLAINVIEW RUBBER CO.
PHONE 104

I 'L I IX V IK »  AM» l»KY
FiKMiMi iii:s(KiRi:n.

In yesterday's journal of my travels, 
written on an incoming train, ' stated 
that, my impressions of Plalnview 
might be governed largely by the sort 
of breakfast I should get uh soon as 
I could locate un eatery in this uro- 
gresstve little city. Well. I got a good 
breakfast and was charged the stand
ard-all-the-world-over price for it. 
Naturally I um impressed favorably 
with this self-admitted metropolis of 
the Central Plains.

I am here as delegate to the Pan
handle Press Assox'latlon. But while 
in this midst I am taking the op|K)r- 
tunity to look the landscape o'er, and 
to reduce some of my Impressions to 
print. My fellow-delegates, like mIS- 
tora everywhere and all the time, are 
quite interesting, and some of them 
are plumb scenic. Hut I can not con
sent to view only them. Whatever luy 
pleasure t.iay be, my duty is to see the 
country and tell the facts to whom 
they may concern. Happily In this 
case pleasure and duty coincided, and 
today I have enjoyed a sixty-mile auto
mobile rids comidned with charming

(Continued on Page Three.)

A Nevi 
Method

of Baking 
Cakes

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:
“There is jiut one way to make your cakes rise high and evenly— 

give them time to nee before a enut is formed and the better is 
stiffened by cooking."

*'If using n gss, gaaoline or oil stove, light your oven when yon pnt 
the cake in and keep the flame low until the cake has doubled in bulk; 
then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to 
the pressure of the finger. I f using a coal or wood range, leave the 
oven door open until tbe rake is in; then turn on the drafts and by 
the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have 
raised aufllciently.”

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Brigga always recommends

Baking Powder
It is double acting and sustains the raise. 

You can open and close the oven door, turn the 
tin around in the oven or do anything else 
necessary, without any danger of making the 
cake fall.

Try your' favorite cake next time with K C Baking 
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it 
Just as yo'.t c !w s^  do, with the same quantity o f baking 
powder. * While 1C C is less expensive than the ok) fash
ioned baking powders, it has even m a ter  leavening 

and it is guaranteed pure and he ' " * ‘
even

strength and it is guaranteed pure and* healthful.
Try a can and be convinced

W \M  MK ro  GIVE YOr iHMH 
HERE IT  IS!

THIS so-Ai RE TRAI T FOR íl,2«0 WORTH iiJKk).
^  ^

Aeurly evc ', man can ItHik buck and not so far bark, either, 
for most of ns and say, “ If I had taken that rhanre I would bo 
maeh better off now.”  That is what yon will say some day not 
far off if you full to consider seriously the price I am making you 
for that NO aeres of land—for the opportunity means Jnst what 1 
have sjild—the price wii) he flying around an acre within a 
year's time. Just step right over to the nearest 'phone and tell me 

^that yon will rome right around to close up the deal with me.
■i ( a l l ‘J09. W. E. AR.MSTROML

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. PHONE 72.

IF YOU were going to buy a home you would 
investigate the title wou I r l n ’ fAViAA W A r r v n ?J  vyv4 .

Isn’t it fair that you should use the same pre
caution in buying,protedion for those depend
ent imon you?
The Equitable Fraternal Union o f Neenah, Wis
consin offers you Guaranteed Values worthElOO 
cents on the dollar from start to finish.
Gives you paid up and extended values to the amount of your 
reseives. Your prem ium s are paid in case of sickness.
It g^ves you a cash settlement in case of disability from either 
disease or accident. It pays in case of accident.' In fact off
ers you a contract that absolutely protects you while living, 
as well as your family when you are gone.

IF TOti ARC INTXRESTED ASK A N T  MEMBER OR CALL ON

T. H. DAVIS I'lSTRU r MANAGER 
ROOM 6 SMVTH BUM.
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(Contiaued from Page Two.)

peraoaal associations. You will not 
appreciate what the Plalnview people 
are doing until you come out here and 
see their doings Tor yourself. To state 
it briefly, they are bringing these wide 
apacee under the subjection of the 
plow after they have lain fallow 
through 10,000 years of cre«tion— 
aaa.vbe even longer than tlial, but 10,-
000 years will do.

Yesterday I was invited to be one 
of a party to witness some dry fanning 
operations under the direction of Lot
tie Knight. Here when they speak of 
dry farming they do not refer exactly 
to (hat method which became known a 
few years ago as the "Campbell sys
tem.’' .Mr. Campbell demonstrated that 
on average Plains land good crops 
might be grown in average years with 
the average Plains rainfall. Ills sys
tem is not BO frequently heard of late
ly, but the essentials of what he taught 
reiuaiu demonstablo facts, and in this 
part of the country much of what Mr. 
Campbell practiced is practiced with
out any particular thought of follow
ing the instructions of that teacher. 
In short, these Plains people have 
learned to adapt their methods to the 
conditions around them, and many are 
making dry farming pay. But when 
they refer here at Plalnview to dry 
farming they refer to rainfall farming 
as distinguished from irrigatlonul 
farming—for here In tho Plalnview 
country they have both kinds. Paren
thetically, I may be permitted to say 
that It Is not only the well drillers 
who are boring with big augers out 
here.

A Huml Rerun noisa nee.
Mr. Lyttle Knight, who is called 

Lyte Knight for short, was kind 
enough to go to a good deal of trouble 
to show me around. In company with 
Mr. Hove, who is connected with the 
Santa Fe Railroad, and Judge H S. 
Kinder, who is connected with the 
court house. In the Knight automo
bile, steered by the Knightly arms, we 
saw a great scope or the unirrlgated 
farming territory. Mr. Knight him
self is doing “a little farming.” Al
though he lives in town and is presi
dent of a bank, he curries on some ag- 
rlcuKural operations by way of idling 
sway an hour or two a day. For in* 
stance, he has 2,000 acres of wheat in 
this year and a thousand or so acres 
of land ready for planting mllo maize, 
kaffir corn and feteritii. Also, he has 
a few hundred acres of oats and alfal
fa, and a few odd sections of grass that 
he Isn’t paying much attention to. 
Also, he is ‘ 'running” 900 head of cat
tle and 500 hogs. These Inlereats keep 
Mr. Knight fairly entertained, but in 
adjoining counties he bos some really 
big pieces of land. I.ia8t year his wheat 
harvest was 18,000 bushels, which he 
disposed of at about $1.10. What his 
hogs and cattle fetched my informant 
did not know. Probably Mr. Knight 
does not know exactly, and 1 imagine 
that a few hundred dollars more or 
«•s  doesn't make much difference to 
him. APhough an earnest money
maker, he probably, like many others 
like him. Is Industrious to make It for 
the sake of having It. Personally, I 
then ake of having It. Personally, I 
am not like that. I am mercenary. 
And grasping.

In Mr. Knights car, .îudge Kinder 
did most of the talking. He came here 
on a freight wagon years and years 
and years ago, although he looks like 
a tolerably young man. When Judge 
Kinder came to Plalnview the view 
was exceedingly plain, but he Imme
diately Improved the outlook by hang
ing out his shingle and getting a 
shave. Since that day he hat; prac
ticed law here and heliied establish 
many good establishments. For in
stance, It has been said that he first 
Introdueed Jack rabbits Into this coun
try to help him run for office. The 
Judge also is a rainfall farmer, and 
sometimes tops the market with his 
hogs. Conversationally, he Is in fact a 
bog expert. But somehow I can not 
help suspecting that the .Tudge is onlv 
u superficial hogonomlst, and that 
away dowu deep lii the fundamentals 
of that science the environments are 
strange to him. In fact. T doubt if he 
knows the difference between a swal
low-fork and an underblt.

Like myself. Mr. Hove, the railroad 
representative in o’ .r party, was more 
Inclined to listen than to lead In the 
conversation. Mr. Hove u«fd to live 
In Now Mexico when It waa dangerous 
to do too much talking, and aithough
1 could see that he was not wholly in 
accord with Judge Kinder’s thesis on 
hogs, he did not contradict the latter 
—not even the statement that the Tam- 
worth Is only a razorback who has 
been Introduced Into high-bred hog so 
clety.

Abovt Rainfall Farming.
Not only Mr. Knight’s farms, but 

many others hereabout have recorda 
of many years of good yields under 
the ordinary Plains rainfall. We saw 
Bnmbers of such farms ~ on .̂ tbls ̂ trlp.

and heard of many Instances of ac
quired riches from stock farming. 
BtcK'k farming is the favorite occupa
tion here. Cotton Is grown success- 
fillly, but the consensus of opinion Is 
that hogs and cattle are the money 
makers. With Sudan grass for hay, 
mli’e maize, kaffir corn and feterita 
for grain feed, live stock may also be 
easily and quickly fattened. And al
falfa is a green currency good at any 
bank. The hogs are “ run” all winter 
on tho alfalfa lands, and in the spring 
they are taken off preparatory tc the 
coming h«y harvests. Thus, with 
abundant and cheap feedeiuffs for all 
seasons the cost of growing u^al ani
mals is kept to such figures us to 
make meat farming profitable. .All 
these lauds in this locality are natur
ally rich and easy of cultivation. The 
new-comer who wishes to succeed with 
rainfall farming must, however, adapt 
himself to the conditions about him. 
He can not hope to succeed unless he 
seeks and utilizes advice and instruc
tions from his experienced neighbors. 
Alsu he must use good common sense, 
which means to break his ground as 
deep as possible in the full, so as to 
conserve the winter and spring mois
ture, and to cultivate shallow, so as 
to not open the depths of his soli to 
the processes of the summer sun. 1 
do not pretend to know much about it, 
but 1 can see results as well as If I 
were an expert farmer, by Heck! •

1 have dwelt thus far ou raiufall 
farmiug because that method appeals 
to many. Always irirgatlonal furm- 
ing calls for considerable capital. 
Those who have the capital requisite 
can certainly work wonders with this 
shallow water aud this deep soil. 
There Is considerable private water 
development in this section, but the 

ndicate’s operations are on a large 
and impuriaut scale. This company, 
called "the Pearson interests.” is com
posed of Eastern capitalists, headed 
by Dr. Pearson, of New York. Con
siderable English money is in it, so it 
is said, but the concern is nut, as many 
believe, connected either by affinity or 
consanguinity with the Pearson-Cow- 
dray oil and development interests of 
.Mexico and other parts of the world. 
11(18 syndicate bought sixty thousand 
acres, lying principally In Hale and 
Floyd Counties. Their holdings are 
not in a solid body, and their develop
ments reach within a few miles of 
liOckney, Floyd County. They bore 
and e<iuip with all necessary machin
ery a well and the ditches necessary 
for twenty acres of alfalfa. Then they 
plant the alfalfa, build a substantial 
farm bouse with the usual outbuild
ings and domestic arrangements as to 
fences, etc. Then they sell the com
plete farm, cither in 40. 80, 160, 320 or 
640-acre tracts. The 160-acre, or 
(|i’arter-8oction, tract appears to he 
the favorite. Of the original 60,000 
acres, 6,000 have been sold. I am in- 
lornied. The purchasers are uio'tly 
.Northern farmers, most of whom 
bring somewhat more than the aver
age farmer's capital. A comiininlly

— <1 i "i~ 'i ' — — i—

of these farmsteads is a delightful plats of green alfalfa and green wheat
sight. The tidy home premises, the --------
inei itable windmill, the checker-board | (Coniinucd on Page Four.)

Excursion to San Antonio, Texas
<v4ccount F IE S T A  to be held on April 19-24. 
Round trip tickets on sale April 18 to 23rd, 
good for return limit April 26th at fare of 
$20.10. For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent

L I S T E N !
Made in U. S. A., is now the watch
word for American progress. The 
pessimist is no mo^e; the optimist is 
at the throttle.

Build You a Home
iPiainview jCumber Company

jCumhor
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%Do You Want Your 
Orchard to Bear the 

Most Fruit Possible?

Then spray your trees tosp i , .
kill the destrudive insects. 
This should be done in about 
ten days, when about ninety 
per cent of the petals have 
fallen off. You should make 
all preparations now and be 
ready to spray at the right 
time.

Sherwin - Williams' Arse
nate of Lead in the powdered 
form is the very best you can 
use. We have a sufficient 
stock on hand to meet your

• j 1 *11 1 “ “iqu 
) hi

prices, etc.

M ake  
your old 
furniture 
look like new
Come in .and Iniy a fine Chinese bristle (10c) brush, to do the 
finishing with, ami we will give you, without charge, so that you 
may make a trial yourself—a regular, full size 15c can of Kyanize 
—enougli to do over a chair or a table.

f .

For Floors
JSLiS-

and all Woodwork
it a wonderful finish, made etpecitlly 
iG ttsr.d hsrd uesge on and
tuirratet, and it alto the beat finish 
(here it for interior woo<lwork, chairs, 
hookraae., desks, bedileadt—all kinds 
of furniture.

Kyanize makes old wootlwurk look

like hew. It requires no stimug, 
dries uuirkly and doci not chip, peel 
or turn white. It is easily kept clean 
and sanitary. Made in clear and 
•even popular colors, alto white 
enamel. You can ute it yourtelf 
with wonderful results.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

n c a n ’>s a r m a c y
“The Store That Treats-U-Right.”

L IT T L E  T A L K S  B Y  T H E  
D O C T O R

requirements and will be glad 
to nave you call and secure

P HARMACY j
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OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HER
ALD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv. tf

We have no 
fences to mend
before asking you for 
Diamond Squeegee Tire  
preference.
This tire’s record in  1914 w as so 
clean—so thoroughly satisfying to 99 
out o f  every  100 users that it stands 
out as the bright spot in the haze o f  
tire argument.

A nd  bear in mind the above m en
tioned figures are not ours, but repre
sent the testimony o f  hundreds o f  tire 
dealers covering the sale o f over 5(K),000 
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires.

W h a t  is more, this volume 
undeniable tire evidence w ill be placed 
in every  tire user’s hands free for the 
asking.

Diamond Squeegee Tires 
are sold at these

’•F A IR -L T S T E D ’» P R IC E S :
Size Diamond

Squearee 1 Size Diamond
Squeecee

30 X 3 $ 9.4S 34 X 4 $20.35
30 X 3)4 12.20 36 X 4K 28.70
32x3)^ 14.00 37 X S 33.90
33 X 4 20.00 38 X SVj 46.00

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wllh*I.<N'AL. ArPLICATKINS, a. th./ rtanot 
rt'Buh tbe of tbr dlBotir. CatBirb U a bkMMl 
or rooatltutlooal diaeaae, and Id order to rura It 
you muat take Internal reiaedlea. Uaira Catarrh 
Cure U takeu lnt<rnaUj, aad acta dlre«*tÿ atioa 
tbe blood and nuroua aurfacea. Haifa Catarrb 
Cura la not a qiiaefc »»qltolDe. It waa pra* 
a«*rtU(Hi by o f tbe beat pbyatrlaDa In thla
muntry for y f w  and la a regular prearriptinn. 
It ta mnipniMd of the toolea koowo, coa-
tilled witfa beat blood porlbera. acting di
rectly on the aiK^ma aurfacea. The perfect

ducea aQrh wonderful reauii
dunblDatlon o f tbe two Ingredient# la what pro* 

Oita In curing catarrh« 8<‘i»d for teatlBHkulala. free.
V. J. r ilF N K T  A CO.. Propa., Toledo, O. 

ftold by Drugglata, p*lce 75c.
Tnka UalTa Family PUl« for CdoatIpnUua»

O B I T I O L A T I T Y
Did you ever see a beautiful stream of spring * 
water flowing and gurgling merrily along toward the river? ■ 
A log and some brush thrown across the pretty brool will \ 
stop the natural flow and and cause an ugly hear of mud 
and leaves to gather; thus the natural beauty and gurg
ling of the stream is marred.

Some good Samaritan comes along and removes the 
log and brush from the bed of the atream and the natural 
beauty and flow of the water is restored for the bmok is 
now able to carry the mud and leaves away itself.

This little story illustrates the manner in which the 
Osteopathic Physician accomplishes many times wonderful 
and seemingly marvelous cures for the sick and afflicted. 
The Osteopath is the good Samaritan who understands 
thoroughly the Anatomy, Physiology and Chemistry of the 
human body, and by scientific manipulation and treatment 
removes obstructions to the natural and healthy flow of * 
the vital forces (nerve energy) and vital fluids (blood and 
lymph).

DR. N. B. MAYHUCH. Osteopath 
Graat Building, Plainriew, Texas

WAIT FOR THE BIG ONE
J.,W. JOHNSON’S

PAY NO MORE

Concert Oand.

World’s Best Colored Show. #

A.lr Caliope.

^ F o r  A u t o m o b i l e s ,  
B i c y c l e s Put bn

d i a m o n d

»■si

ISarher S  IlUInn, Jobbers
plalnview, Sexas

—SURE MONEY GETTERS—■" 11”
SINGING, DANCING, WIRE-WACKERS, HOOP ROLLERS, JUGGLERS, 
FIRE-EATINO, CONTORTION ACTS. HEAR OUR QUARTETTE.

World Best Colored 55tiow.
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aXKSKKT S. HUdllJKM, Kdltnr. lil. a. llUkineM Aialiaaer

Lntered as second class mad ir>attiif iu*/ l. at tne Post urtice at 
Ptamvieiiv, Texas, under ttte act ot Mâ ĉ . 3,1379
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THE TALE OE A  COMET, MILL YOl'B ROOHTKB.

1^-
■ ̂ -¿
ii¿-

What man needs most is faith.
Faith is the buJwark of civilization. Kvcry nation whicii has 

lonfi: endured has been founded on faith. Faith in iul.u, faith in the 
'ifuture, faith ia the daHuiut; of a l»etter »lay when that spirit of 
-universal broitieiboo«* will manifest itself os u refleetiun of an ind 
a'idual faith in the Ktemal, faith in the triumph of Truth, is the basis 
of society.

It was Carlyle who said; “ The cause thou figlitest for, so far 
as it is just, no further, but precisidy so far, is very sure of victory 
The lalsehuod of it alone wili oe eomiuered, will be abolished, as it 
ought to be. liul the truth of it is that jiart of nature’s own laws 
eo-operates with the world’s eternal tondeiieies and eaiinot be eon 
quered. ’ ’

Faith ij the basis of our business relations. What is credit, one 
. of the greatest factors in »»imiern business, but faith—faith in the 
--ability of the debtor to pay, failli in his intention of paying, and faith 

ia tbtt lawK of society which will coerce payment f
Tins is distinctly a day of faith. The big things arc done in husi- 

*iiesa, politic«! economy and in scieuce through faith. The entre
preneur has faith iu bis ability to make his business or industrial eti 
terprise a go. The lav's of society are basically foundcil on faith. 
The scientist has faith that through diligent study aud research truth 
will be revealed to him. Q

Did Teboysou sty ■
;■}>■ 0.1 «  Son of God, immortal love,^

Whoi.a Sc 'tho hs.ve not seen Thy face 
By faith ar.d faith alouo embrace,

believing'where we cannot prove” !
Is there stronger fa tii than that to which we link our hopes of 

immortality! Is there v more basic canon of civilization than faith 
in the Supreme Being aoà His love for those in His own image!

This bit of doggerel appeared in one of the university magazines 
a few years ago:

“ A cow met a eomet How eoiui«-, you say—
Hut things often l.aj) in a comical way.
Now the cow, gloving weary cf staying at home,
Got a foolish desire, then, the ether to roam.
Ho hooking herself to a bully balloon,
She desenbed a paraliola over the moon.
Hut all of her bellows she found were in vain 
To keep the balloon from capsizing amain;
So the lunar hallooner ’gan elitittirig the eliutes 
W ith phenomenal si>eed iu ethereal routes— 
liul, efc Biie bad riliislieii, experieneeti adepts 
Would have said she was humping the stellar stair steps.

“  BEATING BACK

m

“ I made u suecess of an undertaT' g a luilar to this one, and I 
know I can make this go. Folks are ktiocking me. I have not been 
able to make prompt se»Gj,,taut of some of my obligations. Hut I 
know I can do it.”  *

There’s something in Iht spini oi iLu* man which appeals.
His taoids were not an juthurst of despondency, hut rather an 

expression of «letermination.
He had done things. lie can do things, lie is down, hut not 

BMton. He recognizes that those who were so loud in their applause 
vrlten he was more prosperous, hut who deserted with ¡»rosjierit.v. will 
he folimveil by others just as elamorous when he has sneee.ss again. 
It was ever thus.
"" II** knows that he has made mistakes, and is honestly re|>entant. 
He wants to “ come hack.’ ’ Ilie hon**sty is mistaken by many. Hut 

3 that hiirning desire to profit by his mistake, to ii.se the mandat«*s of 
that stern teaelier, experi*‘ne»*, l<*ads liim in his teiiaeious fight to 
“ come haek”  anil kee|>s him lieating hack against whati*ver oilds may 
oppose.

Now, the cow was not minding the fallimr a bit;
She was dreading the duty of making a hit:
So, hooking her tail ’round the horn of a star.
She thought she could lighten the eliniatie jar.
Hut, alas! that a cow so adventurous should fail 
To carry haek home ipiite a wimderful (ale,
Hut the one she hud taken suffi<*ient to be 
Had proven itself incoherent, you see.
And alas for the star that, without any iloiibt.
With tne tail of a eow felt rather hawli*d out!
The jolt of the shock sent it spinning through space. 
And it never has since seeiped at home any place;
And as nothing could calm it, a comet it tnrneil.
And seemed, as its way through the ether it burned, 
Kternally trying to get out of sight.
For the shame it entaile«l in that shocking eow-fright.

Now, the eow. she went on, hut was blithe to agree 
That starring was not w hat ’twas criu ked up to he; 
And, eoiife.ssing herself at her fate kiiie o ’ sore,
She shook the star dust from her hoofs ev’crmore__
So bumping her way down the heavenly road,
Came nearer and nearer her mundane abode,
And, after adventur»*s that have just been related. 
She landed, they say, but was not excavated.
And the path that she travel»**! is know’n to this dav 
By the wise men of earth as the great Milky Way.’ ’

“Some Countiy This; 
and Some Town"

(Continued from Page Three.)

not «aJvation, for salvation is frae.
But, on the other hand, it should be 

constantly remembered that with such 
land as this and such water as Is pro
curable the results are not doubtful. 
With the soil and moistur*' niix(*d the 
crops come in great and gracious 
bulk. The land brings the hay and 
grains, the grains and hay put fat uponor oats alternated with fresh turned 

earth ready for the summer crops— j  the bones of the pig and calf, the pig 
the flocks of turkeys and other fowls, and calf are eagerly bought by the
the hundreds and hundreds and still meat packers, and the price of them
more hundreds of hogs, with calves flows tinklingly Into the pockets of 
and cows to match—combine all into the proiiucer. The results are reason- 

scene of great comfort to anyone ably certain and the operation is de-
who enjoys the prospect of agricultur
al prosiierlty and triumph over diffi
culties. Irrigated farms are the pret
tiest farms in the world, but all expe
rience teaches that the poetical side

B eet Editorial o f the Day
NATIONAL HATRED.

(.lourim l o f ( 'nimncivi*..

Wi* nri* told o f soim* M>rt o f an enmity which s«*«*ins to have a 
^pervading soul id' its own, a national coiisciousn.*ss. a cliaract*T *l«*tcr-
inined l>y race or Idood or langiiage or tradition or a hli*iuling of 
qualilics d**riv*'d fi'oiu hirtli gcnciations ago, ami thè ••nvironnieiit 
and (*xpi ri(*nee tlimugh wliieli it has passed. Hiit is this a thing apurt, 
oceiipvinu H dentesiie of its own and elierishing feidings of affeetion 
CT reseiitmeiit fur its neighlmm or for distaili heiiigs of a snnilar

clariid to be reasonable profitable. 
Just how profitable I don’t know. 1 
haven't been told, and If 1 had been 
told probably 1 would have forgotten 
the figures. Figures mean little to

of Irrigated farming concerns mostly me. Sometimes 1 wish the foolish 
the innocent bystander, whereas the things had never been Invented, 
practical side concerns the man whose Open at the t)p4*ra House,
lob it is to make Irrigated farming (>ay. Whether this is a good poor man's 
The rhapHodlst who Is elevated by a country or not is also not for me to 
brilliant panorama of keleidoscoplc say. Hut farm labor is much In de
farm lands Is not ordinarily the same mand here at gooil prices. X small 
person who pays for the water. tract of land with a well and a wind-

Not an Imniiirration .\gent, mill may 1m* had for a few hundred
In t(*stifyiiig to the fine results ob- dollars. A windmill will irrigate twi. 

taint'd here from shallow water Irriga- **»■ three acres, and wind is cheap out
tion. I do not wish to be understoiMl h«*»’»* " ’Uh a garden and orchard and
us being a »•ompetent witness for or n cow and calf and a couple of pigs i 
against the practlcal.tlity of making family may he assured of a fair living, 
irrigated farming permanently profits- *f ••»<* <>'d man is willing to work for 
hie. I am trying to tell somerting of wages at such times as he can spare 
what is being done here, and when 1 himself to the nelghlKirs. Kaw Plains 
praise It I mean to give fre«lil where land cun b*- liad at from lid  to $40 an

nature.' It <an l»e only tin* liv in g  ;.**<qi|e tlmt havi- thes*- fcelitigH arnl credit is due -but I do not mean to acre, ganged largely by its distano*
Mentinicnls. ami they ilo not have them t*»vvar*l each oth**r in any 
pernonal sense. In tint«* <tf p«*aee tin* mass ttí tlunii ar** hardily 1*011- 
feciotis o f eaeh olhc*r’s e\is;.-iiee. ami have m> ^ * l in g  o f attriietion Av 
aversion. Th*-v have little kinm |im! oe o f the iewVi*rT?'*ients lltlilcr 
which other ¡»eople-, live arnl are etuixei,.};* . f  tin* power anil inflm*nee 
only o f thqir own. They ear«* little ahoiit the other iiatioria or their 
goveniiiietitH until there w. ^ m e  t,i-. • !=>«% or » l»p iife . ami they
hate them only when their own nat.ou ¿a at tear with them 'llu-y are 
niouseil to fight in the In-lief that the tiL- o f  their nation is at
etake ami that t in y  must «lefernl it. T h *^  i«liM o^S ]^ -w er. Home 
aetive foree o f a human kiml which m reapeeeit*|£%7rN^;w coiiflieta 
o f  aroused pttjtfiii.il. and it n* not the ¿«irpie o f  any r,I Uu- nat

become an iinniigratlon agent. I wish 
noboily to move out here on my s;*y- 
so. Hut I do assert and aver and af
firm that these level and fertile and 
rearmnsive plains lands pepfonii won
ders under proper tillage. For the 
Irrigating farmer the alfalfa, grain.

from a settled comniuiilty. Far oil 
from settlements Plains land is lonely, 
and hard on the women and children. 
,\o doubt alKiiit (hat. The tendciic 
everywhere on the Plains is to talk in 
terms of sections rather thtfn in term- 
of acres, though the forty-acre man 
not an absolute stranger since tht

lion*,
I (M*Of»U.j

hog and cattle business semns Ui offer 
opportunity for handsoi.ie profits. To shallow wells were brought in. 
grow the feedstuffs and then market.' As regards the town of Plalnview 
them In the form of meat means lo 
engage In what la known the world 
over aa the most slahle and highly

it

theijtntioriH theiiiKelveH as oewwsjz«»! ewmiew*"*! o f  th
Í  i i l i i r  government. iin4 t&st «TiSMíj»i tf»»- rela tively  ■mall r:»l’ rtl*er j f a r m i n g .  Hogs are the favorite

o f meli w ho, liy one tin atta ©r anutMtge, anksdher íoiieTítaiice or ehtne.- money crop, apimrently. And toilay
ifi to *lir*-''f

•Î ' A

*f till* |«-V or the many.
¿¿'jrbvermiicntal action.

Hrnhaldy Icwa than a giman of  are
terrildi* war among the "Iradtfig Firarpr* wf llwmgh

ranch larger tiitmlier ha'*- Iw b  etigsfadl in briegwg ♦ • « . onef» 
Î tiona which prepared for jt a :d fi.Hbiy auwie »1 gHTdwM" The 
'anialler tiuralM*r who exerenw or direct IJm* p*r0W  t it  gv/wcynmcTyT. arwf 
I'hennh and fiwter the feeling* of oaúwaaJit/, tlb» grWiV^f lliir liahiiify 
of auch a direful i-ataatrophe. Tin* lars«*« üW mrnnhi r nk'i «|»ar« 
power, and the wider the uodersU^uig go9«giiÍbi*M iTt*

which detemnnea ita ai-tiou. flag iir
nnnrn uid nmitr. Peoptni 4«« not kale aaaA atW r 

B B T  eiiMcioua and active cntKit*. Tbc hntrnA attr»Laif^ to UMm*
'^ > r ii^  fpora the hlinil paaaton of a pc* «pi* wko net tkwgo«
atlvw , httt are wrongly, and mad* to LcImv# thM  U>
pgrflll which do not eziat or wotiLd a«4 cvMt 'd tLc
chsiÉctcr of each other and knew what thevv own hSfsvcaia áf m0 h4*it  

confliet DOW going on m tj«4wy  tang 
*‘o f g#v«mm«9t, government eoneentratod m  ttw ^  * tm trAi
'..m r m r e n t ,  who paas it aiorg wrf^g frwK gAwwra
tkN$ <tfO ifaikegtion. and goventmeut dSfuaed jta wkw

iact through their ehoaen reprea<*ntative& The tri
‘ to aubacrviency and bliml olM'dieiiee to ^rubag faaait/ 0/ a radwvg 
caatc. The latf« r weka to develop and ifua ipfioe the vf m if

.government. Tin* (die t( nda to the lUMBihihty a kHuHad mu4 téMáund»/ 
í;íiatrcd3of it know* not wIim» and to war Thv idixir tx-tud* to enJtgtM 
cnnierit and better mid<*,'»ilif.i*ling. to lesa bid* fi>eiw aJ*d to aai apf/* - 

of the value of |M*aee Hiid friendly relaiioni.

Mad yMSterday I saw more hogs than 
( knew wore in the world. '»Vhen 1 

fo r  preci'i;tAtinp4f;alrnUtc Uve porcine populatlnn of
commaatty am) Ui«" consider the 

prvs of br*afcL..?t 3e#o»i, I wonder that 
ary arwj» hae ths affroafory to loi.V 
saw airalaM lo tlw*

Is a thriving, hospitable. ho|>eful, su 
cluble community. The iieople lire 
riiie-lookiiig, eusnio|M)lltan to a degre *, 
eh**erfnl and sociable. That they 1111* 
not neglecting their artistic sides w.ie 
attested by the operatic performance 
given at *he opera house for the en
tertainment of the eilllors, by loct.l 
talent. It was the opera "Martha,” and 
splendidly |M*rformed. considering ine 
unprofessional character of the enter
tain nent. 1 especially liked "l.«dy 
Harriet and "Nancy,” obviously fineTlpvy *‘ • 1 1  UHm J»s ghrii *  " '« t e r j 

t*aft ♦)•«■ s»^?de may iry : fresh, clear voices
a ileVib of r.’ vtt iwafc../ t*« iJi> feet «lai personal jharm. ' m "Plunkett." 
tItiCa UrffitMy, Bw( M  H md he for- and 'Sir Tristan each a

.. ! nafwonahje and srreeshle Plalnviewtts i ir itis  iz

PBONI^KYT KfHTOK illFM. 
‘a

gfuiito payinA teapdZ *o Uiv tapmufy 
of the fvillor and expreamtiK ».luip^ 
thy with (he relative«. whi<-ti 
to Arrive aoiM’ «■ *r h^J'(**a<h ©"çj i# *  
noinned. íiiev» ;.iio the 
Tuesday nfternoi ii. A lelegram 
President Wilson, addresseg^.i 
«elson.-.arrlved Tu*ypJap n

fcw >yy>«adgdi oofll k ha» been brought 
•o ooffaco, «o4 Itfltiglng U to the 

le *1 (JMi loMd a ctMrtlr opera- 
gbMi The «soH af»4 {»»»"piog tnacbla- 
w y nté ttp to ssdogllting lUte 13,000— 
iHW* tf N M a M « well MU) nued wltb 
•  np  ps/ww »t»4 pouipiag pUnt. The 

•>*#• hef* ar* Mild to be rapa- 
tff* eopptyteg water for as ntich as 

tAttm *e/1i i Mear of wells tbat 
»tu  wv«rgtr fMUf tir eren wbnle aec* 
«MM. tr ftasr* ar« such their out- 
aut Hmm re* #p Into motiey such as 

ttav* al their coni- 
(ITT—̂ HpJarally, ihcti, an Irrlgated 
(agio kwrfL* *ioiars hlgh The prieea of
0 0  cofbpletwd piares rnn,
1 gA< t>d<t tfiMN about $110 to SiCS S í 
gfpy. A*i4 tlic <<Mit o f piittlng Ihe

‘ bv i'niipé iiiiiBt f e rerVoned 
j'ioeiU »« eallr f'it* itWl-

ttírílidrubji', for iipjieep 
1«’ Wiilln we iire .idmlr-

II e í. ep* J ! Je| lü- liot fi.lgel tllHl

1
Citizen Then tbe chorus—such a prei- 
ty« chorus! For the first time In life 
I wanted to be a chorus man, that 1 
might mingle wltb those chorus maids.

It Is some count^, this; and some 
toi|vn. Come to Texas.

LITTLEFIELD HAH HEW
HAHTA FE HIUHT A«EHT.

Ii ITTLEFIBIjD. Texas. April 14.— 
J. C. Wllkiton arrived yesterday from 
Topeka. Kansas, and will enter upon 
his duty *a night agent for the Santa 
Fe Railway ».cm today. Charles 11. 
Smith, who hSP. been substitute during 
the la^t few days, leaves today

Weather continues rioiidv and cool. 
Orass Is coming splendUlly.

;\llea Mmid \!rQuHleii, n? illton. 
Teww, he** m<i*pti*il a imsiilon with 
Uj. i;tfl< *leld Ixinds ('on ipan^ as 
stenogniplief^nce f;}«* resf'Ziirttion of
.Mrs. V V wiiiie, wlio was man led 10 

'. Wrlglil Siindiiv,

Michigan has its "relery P.iy," New 
York has Its "Potato Week,” California 
has its "Onion Day," aud Texas Is go
ing to have a "Klll-Your-Rooster 
Day." We cannot ship fertile eggs in 
the warm weather that Texas enjoys 
and expect them to reach the consumer 
in a fresh state. The consumer will 
not buy eggs that are not fit to be 
conk'<med. He demands quality in 
every commodity he buys. Before we 
can begin to talk of the possibilities 
of shipping eggs to lucalities where we 
can commend the highest p’ l̂coe we 
must ilroduce ‘'quality" by eliminatin;, 
the rooster and obtaining fresh Infer
tile eggs.

"It Is impossible to ship fertile eggs 
,to the market.” states F. W. Kazmeier, 
01" tfie Department of Pciltry Hus
bandry at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas, "during the 
high temperatures which prevail in 
our late springs, summers, and earl} 
fulls, aud have them reach the cun 
sumer in a state fit to eat. In tem- 
{(erutures of 68 degrees and above, 
fertile eggs will spoil rapidly. Our 
only solution of the egg-markeiing 
problem is to so'araie the male birds 
iiom the flock as soon us the breeding 
season Is over ”

[4

I<X)U RKNT: Six-room house on
White Street. H. P. BUOWN. Pbime 
37. —Adv. 2t.

Mr. Mechanic and Mr. Farmer 
Read This Letter

Bryan, Texas, 3-5-15
Mr. W. H. Baskin

Cameron, Tex.
Dear “Sir:”

Am enclosing a small sample of

goods from some overalls 1 got from you 
lot Feb., 1914. If you have any of this 

quality—Round House br-and, I paid $1.00 
^  piece for them—please parcel post me 
one coat and one pair overalls with apron 
and send me a bill to cover. Don't want 
any kind but. Round House tho. They are 
the best I eveFsaw.

over there.
How are you ail and what’s going on

Youi'S truly
Alex Hood.

Hii$ Make of Overalls Sold In PIaìÉew  Only By

REINKEN’S
ZTAo C h a n ce  fO f a  jC ife t im e

What will you take for your old, 
worn out sewini> machine?

Do you know how much money 
we will give you?

Do you know how many tired 
hours and precious dollars you can 
save by using The FREE sewing 
machine?

Do you know the quality, guar
antee, and liberal terms o f purchas
ing this machine? If not come and 
see
TJh e j C o v i i e s t ,  TJ/te jC t ÿ / t ie s t ,  ZJh e S o f t e s t ,  

T jh e  S t i o n p e s i ,  T j/te S p e o d ie s i ,  o f  

a t/  s e w in g  m a c h in e s

TJhe t?ree
!Pa t»rtt»€ t mnti S n »0nt0ti by C, 3<r00

Our demonstrator will show you 
in a few moments the new mechan
ical movements which make The 
FREE run as light as a feather and 
last forever.

The FREE sews the thinnest 
chiffon and the thickest woolen goods 
with the same perfe(5t stitch and
with no change of the tension.

The FREE Sewing Machine is .
«uaranteed for hfe and is insured 
for five years against fire, fiood,‘ 
breakage, or cyclone. We replace 
even a Drokeri needle. -

The FREE will soon pay for it
self with money you can save mak* 
ing your own pretty clothes.

W eBs,] fonr old machine 
We Sell The FREË machine on Easy Tennt

J in  mmtÊ0mmiiy êib0rmf «//«■*«Jir# w fii A# pm iä fmr mié 
^ 0cbim0t  0»k tÍ0 Ift0 J 9 I5  mod^t is b0imy in tr00fm00tf.

C o m e  T Jod a p  a n d  S e e  J f f o w  ^ u c h

^orio/¡oo^7¿/are jfCarciware Co,
"U e ie p h o n e  I f  u m b e r  S O
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The Mystic Club will meet with 
Mrs. R. W. Brahan Saturday after
noon.

TRAVEL STIDV (L IB  PKOBUAN 
FOR «A T I RDAY, APRIL 24

Mrs. P. B. Randolph, leader.
1. “ Dutch School of Painting—1600 

1700”—Mrs. C. A. Malone.
2. "The Van Eychs— Early School" 

—Mra. Towery.
3. “ R e . '* b r a n d t  — Biographical 

Sketch”—M ‘S. noraey.
4. “The Art of Rembrandt”—Mrs. 

J. W. Pipkin.
5. “ Rembiandt—A Typical Dutch 

Character”—Mrs. O. B. Jackson.
6. “ The Reason Wh * Rembrandt 

Has Become So Popular In This Da>’, 
Especially in America”—Mies Susie 
Olenn.

7. “ Gerard Don—Interior Painter” 
—Mrs. Charles.

8. “ Peter De Hooch—Interior”—
Mrs. Longstreth. ’

9. “ Nicholas Maes—Interiort-i-Mrs.

. .. .
10. “Jan Vemeer of Delft-»-lnterior”

—Mra. Tom (barter. , ,
11. “Gabriel Metsu — i^ r to r '!

Mrs. W. V. Price. * <
12. "Jacob van Ruisdael — Land

scape”—Miss Milwee.
13. —“ Jan Steen — Interior” — Miss 

Amy Olepn.
14. “Frans Mols — Biographical 

Sketch"— Miss Edna Mayhugh.
15. "The Vrt of Frans Mols”—Mrs. 

J. W. Wayland.
16. "Paul Porter—Painter of Ani-. 

mals”—Mrs. L. T. Mayhugh.
17. “ Philip Wauserman” — Miss 

Hunt.

I HIGHLAND (L I  B Gl'ESTS
OF -RRS. J. A. SLATON.

yesterday afternoon Mrs. J. A. Sla
ton, 414 North Prairie Street, enter
tained the Highland Club. The usual 
game, “ forty-two,” was Indulged in. 
With the members, the hostess enter
tained as guests of the club Mesdames 
J. C. Anderson. C. C. Gidney, W. Y. 
Price, Geo. B. Doubleday, W. W. Un
derwood, R. V,',*t I.<emond. H. C. Mc
Intyre. and Mesdames McBride and 
Lynn McKee, of Crosbyton.

MRS. J. ('. KIX(f HOSTESS
FOR ENTRE NOUS ULI B.

Mrs. T. A. Oliver, of Kress, has re
turned to her home, after a visit with 
relatives and friends in the North.

Judge L. C. Penry went to Lubbock 
on professional business Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Beulah Hoyle Weir arrived 
W'ednoaday morning for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. M. F. Hoyle

W. H. Meadow, of Amarillo, was 
Plain view today on business.

in

Sheriff W, C, Crawford, of Tulla. 
had business in Plalnview today.

W. E. Coffey, of Qiianah, was here 
on business today. *

A. P. McKinnon, of Floydada, was 
a visitor in the city today.

F. C. Gilmore, of Moody, was here 
today on business.

Mrs. H. Al. Packard, of Spring Isike, 
as in Plainview Tuesday, shopping.

George Greeen, of the Green Ma-

The Entre Nous Club was charming
ly entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. King, in .North 
Plainview. The guests of the hostess 
were Mesdames Her. ry Hagood, John 
Tuttle and C. B. Thomas.

Roll call was answered by quota
tions from Shakespeare, which has 
been the study for several meetings. 
An hour was spent In needlework and 
conversation, after which a business 
meeting was held.

Mrs. King, assisted by Mrs. Hagood 
and Mrs. Tutttle, served an ice course.

REPORTER.

RFA. HAILEV TO PREACH
ON MI8S10N8 HCNDAY.

Sunday morning at eleven o'clock 
Her. O. L  Hailey, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, will preach on “ Missions.” 
The sermon at the evening hour will 
be evangelistic in its nature.

Wednesday night the ladles of the 
lardies' Aid will conduct the mid-week 
service Mra. O. U Hailey will pre
side

RFV. 4. S. AVICKES AT
SAINT MARk’S SUNDAY.

Rev. J. 8. Wlckes will conduct Holy 
Communion at 8t. .Marks Episcopal 
Church Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock. The choir will rep<»ut one of

chinery and Development Company, their Easter anthems
has been in Childress on business for 
his company.

HERE ARE BEITER
Under the direction of .Mrs. H. (irady 

lindsuy, the choir is preparing Men
delssohn's "Forty-second I*sulm.”

There are men who  
still claim that ready- 
to-wear clothing is not 
“good enough.’’

To these few, w e  say 
confidently, here are 
’.^^ter clothes.

A s  tailoring-skill and 
weaving of fabric are 
known and judged to
day, Hirsh - Wickv^ire 
Clothes are close to 
perfection.

Candidly, w e believe it 
impossible to produce 
garm ents more superb
ly tailored— of finer 
fabrics than those bear
ing the H iriih -W ick - 
wire label. That label 
in fact has come to be 
familiarly known as a 
b r o a d  guarantee o f  
clothing satisfaction.

Here's another guaran
tee. You will find ^  
label too in evei7 Hirsh- 
W ickwire wc sell. '
D rop in this aftempon. 
Y cu r eyes, your fingers', 
thè mirror will con
firm  our broadest 
claims. Suits $18 to $30.

M ail orders delivered 
free.

AT THE AIFTHODIST ( IIUIM II.

Thp preacher In charge. Rev. J. W 
8(uiy, will f*ll hU pul|>it Ht both hours. 
The moriii.ig aervlce will l)-gln at It 
o’clock, ih*. evening aervlce at (t 
o'clock

.MR>. DO! Mi l l>AV‘S IPK
FOR BAA AIM AN (BEAM BEST.

J. L. Palmer, 
Plainview today.

of Amarillo, ie in

WE PUT THE LID ON 
We are justly proud o f the 
splendid line o f Men’s Hats 
that’s ready to show in our 
exclusive Men’s Department.
For Nobby Practical Styles 
we’ve outdone former efforts.

There is a variety o f styles that are dif
ferent yet suitable for men who do not 
dare wear a shape away from the Staple.

LEGHORNS AND S IL K S -A  NEW m  fOR EVERY

^ 3

v>

Mr*. AA. T. ItOHcii, of l.ocknc) Again 
AAln« l’rl*c; -knchcii** rhl« 

Time.

Mra. tJporge Doubicday wa» awarded 
the prize for the beat reclfie Tncaday, 
April 6, and baa aclecfed The laidiea' 
Home Journal-fia her premium. The 
prize reclt>e anbmitted by her la;

Ka«arhin Cream.
i envelope aparkltng gelatine.
Vfc cup <-old water.
4 egr yolka.
1 cup sugar.
I pint sweet milk.
I pint cream.
1 tean|M>on vanilla.
Soak gelatine in the water five min

utes ('ream eggs and sugar. la*! 
milk come to a boll; then add gelatine 
and eggs »ith  sugar. AA'hen this be
gins to congeal, fold in whipped rrmiri.

The best recipe sent In Tuesday was 
by Mrs. AY. T. Bos'en, of Ia>ckney. 
This is f'W “kuchen.” .Mrs. Bowen Is 
ontitbal to her eholAe of magazine« as 
a prize.

Pranc hneben-Fnddi-g.
2 cups flour.
2 tahlenpoons granulated sugar.
Ak cup butter.
Pinch of salt.
1 egg. . "  •  ̂ ;
8z cup eweet milk.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
‘Rtlr thle op as if for making a cake. 

I Turn into a shallow pan. greased, 
{spread dough out eveal.v. Have one- 
ihmlf pound of prunes , -^ ed  very 
1 tender, and stones removed. Prena 
the pvinee skin side down into top of 

|dongh. I>rcdge fop laickly tvlth brown 
sugar and cinnamon, mixed together. 
Bake for about 35 m.'nutee. Serve hut. 

In squares, with a hard sauce.
Te Make Hard Saneew Beat 4 table

spoons blitter sith 2 tablespoons sugar 
to a cream; add flavor, and some 
chopped nuts.

John Scheock, wife and son are here 
from Wichita. Kansas.

J. D. Newton, of Dallas, has been In 
Plainview several days on business. 
He left today for F7o.vdada.

P. J. Becker and D. E. .Vutrey, 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company officials from Ama
rillo, were here this week on business.

Walter Sullivan and wife, of Olton, 
were here today.

T. L. Ryan, of La Junta, Colo., is in 
Plainview on business.

Earl Keck left yesterday for a visit 
in Roswell, New Mexico.

•Mrs. George S. Bailey ot Montpelier, 
Ind., wife of a former partner of E. H. 
Perry, arrived this morning to inspect 
land interests In Hale County.

Mrs. A. F. Quisenberry returned yes
terday morning from Amarillo, where 
she placed her son in a sanitarium for 
medical treatment.

J. C. Enochs, who lives near Plain- 
view, is in Oklalioma City on business.

J. R. Kerley, of Amarillo, who for
merly lived in Plainview, is attending 
E'ederal Court at Beaumont. He is 
now an inspector for the Post Office 
Department.

Mrs. G. H. Brooks, mother of .Mrs. 
P. J. Wooldridge, left yesterday for 
Oilgate, Oklahoma, In response to a 
telegram stating that her daughter, 
Mrs. C. EJ. U Cutler, is very 111.

('has. Juschke returned Wednesday 
from a busin(>ss trip to Amarillo.

l>r. J. V. Guyton returned Wednes
day from Amarlllri m-here he had l«•ell 
on professional business

Frank Bone left Wednesday fv,r l.ub- 
tMM'k, on linsineas.

J. O. Holland, of Amarillo, was a 
business visitor in PIninvb'w this 
week. ^

Judge H. ('. Randolph left this inrrn-' 
ing fur Amarillo, on laiHiness.

.Mrs. I>elia .Newton left this morning 
for her home, in .Memphis, after a visit 
with Atr, and 'tr« Ij. '1 E'snikner

Chas. Salgllng came up this morn
ing from his ranch at Halo Center.

Rev. R. A. Highsmith retnrn)-d tills 
morning from a visit with his parents, 
in New .Mexico.

Dick Bryan returni-d this morning 
from Amarillo, where he hail l»een on 
business

Rev. T. H. Haynie arrived this morn
ing from Hiawatha. Kansas, to make 
Plainview his home.

Sheriff J. C. Hooper went to Ijiib- 
bo4'k this Illuming on business.

R. E. Cochrane returned this morn
ing from Wichita. Kansas, where he 
has been attending the Eastman School 
of Phetography for professkinal pho
tographers.

Mrs. J. R. Kerley and little daugh
ter, Cleo, returnod yesterday to their 
home, in Amarillo, after a visit with 
Mrs. Kerley'a parents, .Mr. end .Mrs. 
G. C. Keck.

V^HO ORt*'*»

10?. N. Pacific St. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 107 W. Main St.

HALCYON CLUB MEMBEKS I people's a^Aention to (actors that go to
MRS. C. D. AVOE'EY>RD*S (JI'ENTS. I make up habiea. Of these, he sab

heredity la the moet iOpportHtit, but to

stock show«, and bebies, say the con
ductors of these contests, are lust as 
Important aa stock, if not more so.

This afternoon the Halcyon Club 
members were the guests ofMrs. C. D. 
VVq^ord. Pictures at The Olympic 
and a luncheon at the Ware Hotel fea
tured the entertainment. The hostess 
had carnations as favors for her 
guests.

this shcral4 W|ded jk^urish-
ment, light, and' air. In sVion, he 
pointed out that the(M-<^led “ Better 

^Babies” contest is educative In a mat- 
jter that most vitally concerns every 
I community. Mothers. It !s believed, 
derive juet as valuable information 

In addition to the club members, the | concerning bsbiee at these contests as 
folluwing guests attended: Mesdames stockmen do concerning stork at their
A. n. Martin, W. W. Underwood, R. A.
Underwood, Hal Wofford, O. P. Klker,
Theo Shepard, J. W. Ijongstreth, R. S.
Charles. James Pickett, J. C. Hooper,
L  C. Wayland, J. F. Owens. Tom 
Carter, and Miss Sarah Ross. I

TYPKB’HITERH.

NEW MODEL L  C. SMITH will give 
you better service. Catalogue upon 
request Remingtons, Underwnnda 
and Olivers also. L C. SMITH TYPE
WRITER (X).. Amarillo. 407 Polk St. 
8. W. GRANT, Mgr. May 14-pd.

EXPRESSION OF APPRF( RATION.

The members of the local press 
wish to express llielr appreciation of i 
the efforts of committee J. F'. Garri
son. R. P. Smyth and J. E. Ijtncaster, 
who raised funds for the entertain
ment of the Paiiliundio I'ress Asswta- 
tloii. Also to thank all thos<> who In 
any way contrinuted to the sneceas of 
the meeting and the entertainment of 
Pialnvlew's visitors.

Program for week beginning April 
19th;

Bonds), April IIHh.
“ When the Hlind See" (two-act drains)

.............................................  Ijubln
"'Rroncho Billy and the Escaped

Bandit" U)ne-p»rt Western) ..........
..........................................  Eaeanay

"Through the K«yhole" lone-aet coin-
e<ly) ...................................  Kulem

■- )(* —
I'lirsds). April 2t)(h.

“The Girl frvini Thunder Mountain”
(two-act s|M>cial) .............. Elssanay

"Ills Unwitting Uonquest” (nne-purt
drama I ............................  Blogrspli

"Who Was In Hogs' WuIU>wT" (one-
part conii-dy» .................  Vllagraph

♦

AAe<lne<>da), April 2InL
the prize-winning babl<*s in lust week's | " i í l ’ IKjRA” ( Th»* Twenty-Mlllhm-Hol- 
contest In Aistln Mmdiict«>d hy tliej lar Mystery” .Serial) Seeoiirt Ept-
Hoine Welfare Division of the Exteii-1 sode .............................  Thanhousor
Sion Itppartment, says that the nn liil'The .Mystery Solved’ i laist Episode 
obj<>ct of "Better llal*h's " contests I iind Solution of THE .MILI.ION
such as are conducted under tlie u n - j  IKM.LAR .MVH'IKRY") ...................
spices of the University. Is t«»dr-<wl   Ttinnhonser

SEEKS BETTER.MENT OK RACE 
IN -BETTER HAHIES”  ( (»NTESTS.

UNIVERSITY HIATION, Texas, 
April 13. - Dr. J Carlton Bell, of the 
Department of Education, University 
of Texas, In sxurding the imalalM to

Exfra-TW O FARCE COMRIHKS.

Tharada), April 22nd.
William Fbx presents Mr. Cliarlea 

Klchman In "THE IDLER” (in fiv* 
acts) ..........  Fox Film Corporation

NOTE.—The above product Ion la a 
return engagement.

-IF-*-
Erid«}, April 23rd.

“The F>cap<* on The IJinIted”—Epl- 
sisle in “ Hazards of Helen” Series .
.............................................  Kulem

"Wade Brent Pays” (one-part VVes(-
ern ) ....................................... Seltg

"The Winning Whiskers” (one-part
farcc-coDiedy) . . . .    Knlctu

“ Ills Suicide” (one rairf coiiMsiy)
.............................................. Ijtiltlli

♦  ♦

Salurda), April 2llh.

"Old of (he Past " ((W'o-a<-( Special
Fcii(nre( .......................  VKagrapli

"Doc A'.\K and Simla ('Ians" (one-
part ciirtiMin comedy) ............  Helig

"Sophie's SweethinrC («me-parl West 
ern comedy) ....................  Ksaaiiiiy

G. C. Keck will 
(root Hoawell, N. M,, 
nena here.

retort» tomorrow 
to attend to bual-

(Hiaa. F. lAyoe, of 
Bowinr CompoBy, hoi 
Amarillo Wedneaday.

the Inurike 
I bualneos

DANIELA UTUSNA TO ALMA
MATEB A8 IXBTBUUTUl.

j Miss Ixvnlse Ball reMimed Wi«dnes-

iday to her home, in .New Bosien, after 
a visit of eeveral weeks witn her 
friend. .M's« Vera Newton

UNMVERSITY STATION, Texas, 
April 13.—MUton R. Daniels, state col
legiate haseball and foot null player 
foe snverai years, and senior law stu
dent of the I'nivemity of Texas this 
year, has accepted a position In the 
faculty of the new law department of 
Texas Christian University, and will 
begin his duties there next fall.

Mr. Daniels was an alumnus of 
T. C. U before «-«aiilng to the State 
I'niversitv, snd besides being a star 
performer on the gridiron and the dia- 
raord. iiixi« the reputation among his 
Instructors of being an excellent stu
dent.

LOTS OF GOOD THINGS HAVE BEEN 
SAID AND MORE WILL BE SAID

by our visitors of last week.

You Can’t Eat Good Words
have the best goods you can buy to eat

Lettuce 
New Potatoes 
New Pie Plant 

Fresh Tomatoes 
Fresh Asparagus 
Florida Ortmges 
Fancy Bdhanas 
Young Qnions 
Gratae Fruit 

Radishes
and Lots of Other Good Things to Eat

' r

Yickery-Hancock
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ZUDORA
A Great Mystic Story by 

Harold McGrath

Copyright 1914 by Harold McGrath

S Y N O P S I S .
' Sadora la lait so crpiian at aa aarlT 
mf. Her fatbar la klllad In a (Old mine. 
Zudora and tba fortuna from tba mina, 
whiob croara to ba worth tSO.UV.OOO, aro 
Jaft In tha fuardlaoahlp of Krank Kaana, 
Zadora’a mothor'a brother Zudora. clv- 
Snc promlaa of craat beauty, reachea tha 
ace of alchtaan. Tt>a uncle, who baa ael 
blniaelf up au a Hindu myetlo and la 
known aa Hasaam All, decidua that Zl^ 
dora muat die before she can bars a 
chance to ooma Into poaaasslaa of bar 
fDoney, so that It may be left to him. tba 
neat of kin. Ilanaam Ail seas an obataola 
to hla ecbema In th# peraon of Jote 
Storm, a younc lawysr, for whom ZtT 
dora haa taksn a fancy, and b# oom- 
mands tbo clrl lo Put the man out of bor 
aalnd Zudora Inalala that If aba cannot 
marry Sturm aba rlil marry no ooa 

-Wall, wall,” mya Hasaam All. *1/ you 
Cnko ruch a stand I'll comprontlaa. aelre 
my aazt twenty cases and you can marry 
htm; fall In a alnc>s case and you most 
ranounoa blot.*’

Zudora. ualDC tba knowlodco cal nod 
(rem years of aaaocl.Htlon with ber uncle, 

^unraaee a baOlInc myatery and wins bar 
P first case—a caae In which John •tarm la 

aaaed from baine conrictod of a muster 
laatlsatad by Uaaeaiu Ail himself

u-

-.i.*

-.r.' '

CHAPTER II.
The Sleeping House Mystery.

HE ciraiiiic of John Stomi traa 
a nine ilayc' wonder. In coart 
Uaaaam AM toctlAad Uutt 
Bums had been aeeklbc some 

facts recardlng the patt ts ' that 
he, naaaaiu All. had mccs ded ia 
aiding him to a cert&iii But
the name of Kienreith bad nerer been 
mentioned during those aeanceo. Ue 
oonld not loiaglne why Bama had com 
mltted the crime. There was bo erl- 
danc* to be found that the two men 
bad erer cK'bauged a word. He waa 
ntlher confounded at the turo of erenta. 
The broken phrase ’’but another" 
w u  aa miK-b a mystery to him aa to 
the coart. It waa Inexplicable. Haa- 
tem AU recelred a good deal of con 
cemptuous grilling from the dlatrict at
torney. but the witness answsred svery 
SUMtlon calmly and In dstaU. He ad 
mltted that be was a dlactpls of the 
Hindu cult; admitted that ba bad the 
girt of second sight at tlmsa. There 
were many who could testify to this. 
Haaaam All Anally left the witnewi 
chair with honora In bis favor.

A sul>aeqD«ut Investigation by the 
poUcs revealed nothing to hla dlacred 
If so far as the law waa concerned. ' 
Eats past, frv n the circus daya to tha 
prewent ^ r .  wa-< as an open book. In ; 
deed. Uaesam Alf was himself the In | 
stlgator of this research. He wanted ! 
It deCnltely ander?*'*od that, while hla 
ctilt was not )<e>ked opoD favorably by 
the poiVe. ;<•? was not the object of 
say JostirSaUs auapk-loo. Ills grave 
air, hts ubfiUiog paUeoce nnder tba 
glhea af the iutcrrocaibr, hla fraok- 
Bsca. 5*'  ̂ • -2 »• least the respect,
a f hki detyaev^rs {

Tha tu. I. i’.!<rte was bailed at tha  ̂
•xpesias <jt tttj a»d what was ‘ 
kBows as f'.e Be v'i.tB eaaa west Into 
tbs pttf' ■ 1 - - C. as 9BS MW« OB
aatvsWa a f -  rrj
, It was rwufs'twd. ttowrver. among 
hd.*' aasortat«'« ftjsi Jtes atorm tost a 
4eaJ af i .«oty ahd that la hla
Behteowic: CM» bv waa as toegnr ■
hnUlBJi- Ü er:»;«. but t'e u, aad 
Bteadj S'Wa.ta eirr>*u«--»l,i well fc/TJAed 
witb.l. hu 1. ts
.^^New ) ork • 'I t uus without doaht tha I 
Biost pupuiAOwa of say
my to flu V ond I'Ue '.aaly aJlea raoa 
wld<*£ d'lès i.oi i.tid tebHat la haw 
York t(i' Ar »^. and that la iwendy | 
bwatea if»*- Ar'-' la ax Aad
aarh ra< e io>r u t y fot ioud a ttty af 
lia own w'iB'w tha grckUir dty. Tiers 
ara l.it i« Hi!>. Uw Olo-Uo. I'tuua j 
town sipi Utnn ell kkcw.. bvw taaay  ̂
otoeiv. ai: tnijj.iisf to stghtwuers Bat : 
Uerr, u = ;-•* ï'jfus its ,Ja hew York  ̂
Bbtoug tue.  ̂ *i<eos thilt aveu tha po-  ̂
IW  frayer bestiiiw..jt yxeept by parte» ‘ 
acctdeii'.. Who <wn say ba knows tha 
heart of Chiuaio«!! unleat ha actlrely
lA-IOUIfk to M

On a 'ertiiifj lilgbt two waeks after 
tba Blenreftb < asa. rarorded la tea p 'e  
Cerllug chai'ler, h'-ard tbs clock
chime ti:*; h'wtr of b Hlui went up 
atalra to bet rn>»u and threw up tha 
shade r<ir a Anal glance at tha ben vena 
and pMiisetl In auiNxemerit Coming 
towai/ file hooae Wna the atrsngent 
proctestan a ^  é-f«« aaru. Tur- 
bsiis. Aowtag robex sed white pnnîn- 
lata hers in thin workaday city of 
Naw York! Bb* rubbed bei eyes aa tf 
rtrlTiiig to aw,Iks hhs looked aguin. 
They were trooping allently np the 
step«- ^ha next tbo tbunder of
the krio«-kcr, w tilcli nobody used in 
these dnyt of ele'drlc I'llttona Rhi 
then iH-cnms all re to the fact that this 
was n-iilliy. tllia reached Ibe bswd of 
the atfilrs jiint as her uticle’a Hindu 
aaryant, Amt-d, oiian'id the door. He 
bowed deeply and »yreinonloualy. He 
waa dree«^ a good deal like hla 
Otrauge r Uiltora. D 

Sodora i-anie down the stalra unde- 
ddsd as to whether she was frighteneil 
or merely upset. The man who waa 
ayMentty tlia leader of this atranga 
aarayaii ndvnnce<l toward Z’ldorh.

**l wlata," he said in broksa Engllab. 
“in sK hJu who u cal'.cd Hassyw ah 
tha gtvar of light"

"Oh. yon wish to sea my duclaf’ said 
Sgtfara, greatly rellewad 

“Aad tlRMi art hU daofbtarT”

**Hla niece I will call him.’*
Sha left tha hallway and aonght tha 

mystic room, wbera she found Haaaam 
All crouched over hla globe. He look
ed np Impatiently.

“W e lir
“Borne Hindus to see you. uncle.”
**HIndus at this time of nightT Why 

didn't you send Amed to ms? It low
ers yon In hla opinion to taka npon 
yourself to do bis work. Hlndoa— 
what can they want I wonder?”

“ I’m anre I don’t know nor cars"—a 
bit anrry at being rebulTed by her an 
da.

When Hasaam All stood before hla 
guteti  there waa soma time wasted In 
geaaAaxloua.

“ Tou ara Haaaam A lt tha maa who

*1 OBB."
“Tonr aeryant bars rscon: meodad 

you to ua Habib, we are la tha mldat 
of a strange mystery. In our abode 
the god o f sleep cornea suddenly and 
•jnawaree. Cur own god p«»<»nsi to 
bare forgotten ua This dread thing 
comee almost Insbtntly, and wa ara 
taken In alecp no matter what pose we 
ara In. That we are here tonight aad 
oot under the evil god's InCuenca la 
due to the fact that we waited outalde 
the octagonal roon..“

“Tba ocUgonal room.”  repeated Uaa
aam All thoughtfully.

“ Too are known to ua aa a grsat 
yo«l. a seer Into the futura Will you 
aid os to Aud out what cauaea this 
dreaded sleep? Our reitgicoa .*erexao- 
nica are b>-!ug Interfered with ”

All tbji was In an Ec,gllab that waa 
auly fairly uuderstandabla Here and 
there Haaaam AU'a man Intarpotatad 
the right word.

“ Tou will ai-'ornpany ua Huioor?”
Haaaam All smiled and nodoed. Here 

was an adveutur« that rather appealed 
to him. More than that. It would ban- 
tab from his mind, at least temporarily, 
certain psychological agencies which 
were making their power felt more and 
more strongly as the days went by.

’’ I muat go. too. uncle.” aald Zudora.
“ Hurry, then. I should Ilka to see 

these people before they come out of 
tbeir trance.”

They went sway to get Ibsir wraps. 
Before going downstairs Zudora

“T a l l  m s w h a rs  th a  has gons or I w ill 
k ill y o u l”

fondled for II tnoment the carrier pi 
g«*oii which Storm had given her re 
'i-utly John had on< for hiuiself. 
The I'lnla currli«! uieawiges. Aal-le 
from Its priictlcullt.v It was very ro 
uiuiitlc anil obviatiil the neoezally of 
irusllng one's wereta to the lelephone 
girU. Ami /-IIUO.U waa not always 
aure that aonie one In the house was 
not Itstentiig when »he telephoned Aa 
Hsiissm All ue»’“ *' enteml this room of 
hers aba wna ijulte conAdent that he 
knew nothing of the iilgcona.

When they returned to tha vlaiior» 
they were greatly aatonlahcd to leim  
that they were to go blindfolded, garb 
111 III orlciiliil costume. Ilaasam AH 
objected. Very well, then; the lUn 
diiB deciti red that they would go else 
w here for Hid They mr.d* this dec! 
sl<;u uucmotloually. B ’ •am All bent 
ala head to signify thi J  4bey took 
that attitude be waa lost' * to aaitonlt 

I'reacntly Ibe proce« • ÙK i out 
Into the street ^hl^f rl»>2 along 
for several blot! 4 thtdk «Atee a long 
automobile ride. Jlataan* A^l counted 
tha (umii and fe|l tinlta uaaurAd In the 
end that they vtcre being dtivca la 
circle» and that the house o f myMtery 
waa not ao fur away aa It aoeiued. 
When the ban'Jage» were Anally token 
off Zudora found beraelf In a room 
which might i‘a»ny have bean taken 
bodily out of the ’’Arabian Nlgbta", It 
was. Indeed, like aoma fahuloiia fairy 
land -tha Idols, tbo slei'plu» people, tbe 
strange, aweet odor which ai*aiMe<l to 
permeate everything. She was not 
aura that »he had not lieen tranaported 
by soma magic carjiet to tha heart of 
Ihs ancient city of Bagdad.

■ha bacarne cbUdiahly Ipqaisltlve

8ho moved about tba racumbant Ag- 
urea, and auddanly; aba cam# opon 
what looked for all th« world Ilka tba 
sleeping beauty of the fairy tola. Tbe 
sleeping woman waa baauUful la tbe 
accepted sense or the Caucaaiau race 
Her skin was as light a* Zudora’« 
own. which generally wore a slight 
tan, due to her out of door habits 
.Near tbe young woman lay the Agure 
of a Aue looking usilva. Zudora aur 
misad that these sleeping people bad 
been in the niidHt of some solemn cere 
mony, pooslbly a wedding, when over 
token. Tbe ensemble reaeiiibled noth 
lag so much hm a prearranged tabl^u 
such as she hud often played at school 

’Who Is this beautiful woman?" ask 
ed Has.«am .Alt. as keenly Interested as 
Zudora.

■She ia our ruler, our princess. Al!" 
he muriuureil. darting toward Zudora. 
who was now stooping over the sleep 
lag beauty. "The memsahib must not
toDch.'”

•’But"— began Zudora.
’The memsnhib'a touch would deAle 

her,” aald the man »toically.
Meantime »n Idea had come to Has 

sam Alt lie  was beginning to sense a 
l>ecullar heavtoesa aliout bis eyea. and 
he realized with alarm that this mya 
teiious aleci waa overtaking him 
Quietly and unobserved he slipped from 
the room and managed after some dlffl- 
cnity and some explanations to reach 
tbe street. Zudora was there alone. I f 
she was clever enough abe might ex
tricate herself; If not—well, that »aa  
Haaasm AM's Idea.

Endoni went on with her visual in 
Taattgatlons, quito obllvIoDa to tbe fad

Ha Was Overcome and Taken Away 
From the Octagonal Room, 

that bar uncle bad dcaerted her. The 
etraugv Idol» fascluMli-u her, especial
ly the heroic one before which were 
grouped tbe aleeitera. It was a mon
ster, a man's body with aa elephant's 
bead An she gnze<l up at ita sinister 
little eyes she begau to aee tbluga a« 
through a Aim of rain. It ata-med as 
I. Botne Invielhle uands were funliig 
her down. down. There waa no feeling 
of alarm, no sen-se of danger; Just a 
gruieful. dreamy senHatloa. not unlike 
that o f going to b<-d after some »trenn 
ou» physical evertlon The oddest part 
of It was that she was conscloua of 
making no effort lu §gbt off this sleep. 
-As stie fell she clutched In ner band 
a Mttle ivory Agure, a small elephant 
which bad evidently escaped the ffn- 
gem of the princess when she sac- 
cunihed

.Now there bad grown In John 
Storm's heart an orlenullsm doubtless 
engendered by bin frequeuoy al tbe 
house of llassam AIL It conslated of 
a [joignant seuMe of danger to Zudora 
at those moments when she really was 
In danger. He could not have aualyced 
this sunHatiou. hut he Immediately aur 
render«»! to It He was this night In 
the act of retiring wbtm this aeuse 
came to him. He at once went to hla 
desk and wrote a note, which be at
tached to the carrier pigeon. In Icm 
than a quarter of an hour the bird 
return*»! The message had not been 
»ecelved. Ktorm got Into hla topcoat 
and bat and hnni«»! over to tbe Keene 
pince Amed answered bU ring, but 
hesitated to admit the man hla mastei 
had forbidden the hou»e.

’’Where is your mlatress?" demanded 
Storm.

"Bbe to out, anblb."
"Where?”
“ I cannot tell yon,” aald the servant 

gradually closln-i the 'loor.
Fut Storm was In no mood for par- 

Uyiiig. lie  resolutely pushed bis way 
lu. In his hand there was an automa 
tic.

"You will tell me where she has gnna 
or I'll kill you!” he said, making no e f
fort to lower his voice.

"Bahlb. Hasaam All will kill me if 1 
tell yon!" wailed Amed.

"1 don't care what he'll do, but 1 
know what I’ ll do tf you <lon't answer 
me Where has she gone?"

Tbe curtoliia stirred a little, but nel 
ther Storm nor the servant noticed 
this. Ifsnsam All peered forth can- 
tlo'isly.

The terrant saw In Rtonn’t eyes a 
■pedes of madness, and iie was quit* 
(.ertain that Bahlb Btorm would aikxK 
bint, as be said Kapldly be recounted 
what had taken place.

"Ton can take me there Just as soon 
ae you can."

"V o 'y  well, sahib. But It alH ba t ie  
death of us tmth in tbe end.”

Tha curtain* fell back gently. Haa 
aam Al* returned to hts g!ot«a amlllns. 
Both of them!

Storm w.a* greatly aatoalshed wbea
the Hindu te’d him that be must bo 
btindfolded He refttaiHl emphatically.

“ Vary well, «shli>. Siioot I cannot 
taka roll where tha manmablb la with

iNit biumioKiiag you.'
Storm sow that th# man waa la aar- 

neat. ao, after much grumbllag aud 
warning, be aiihmltted to ba blindfold
ed. Half an hour lator the bandage 
waa taken from bto eyea.

“ Where la abeT’ he whlapered to bis 
guide.

"I'hat. Mblb, la for you to And out.” 
and with that Amed turned away 
quickly.

Storm resolutely moved forward un
til be came ii|>od thn form of tbe Bleep
ing princeea. He was rather awed in 
spite of bit democratic asau ranee. 
What In beaven’a name was going ou 
here? Where was he? In Hindustan, 
111 the middle of a mad dream? Sud
denly. even as be gazed, thn woman 
on tbe rug before tbe Idol stirred and 
sighed. Her dark, sloellke eyea oiwo- 
ed. Storm stooped and raised her to 
her f«?et.

"Is Zudoi'u here?”  be naked.
Zudora lay nimoit at bis feet, but be 

had not ri*cuguized her, due to the out 
landUh costume.

The prliice.ss looked at him bewUder- 
ingly. simkiiig licr head. Presnntl.r
■be spoke softly, bat so far as his 
knowing tbe intent of tbe liquid words 
It might as well have been tbe wind 
moving through the treetopa.

Tbe handsome native who bad been 
lying at tbe side of tbe princess now 
vpenfHl his eyes, saw the strange white 
man talking or trying to talk to hla 
prliK'Ms. The stupor left him almost 
Instantly He spraug to bis feet, a 
vtrluus looking knife In his hand

I't'

(To be continued.)

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

4'rHHlieH Into Sour Bile .Baking You 
Sick, and You Lose a 

Dav’s Work.
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with aour bile It crashes Into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, ueadachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a 60-cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
and if It doesn't f;tart your liver and 
straighten you up belter and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you Just go back and get 
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, It may salivate you, while If you 
take Dodson's Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. It’s 
harmless, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like It. —Adv.
h.irmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no billousnesE, sick head- 
chc, acid stomach or constliiated 

liuwels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vlo- 
ent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
oday and tomorrow you will feel 

weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
day's work! Take Dodson’s Liver 

Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition.  Adv.

“BeU”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date fanner: “We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience.”
S Have you a telephone 
<:onnected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our'nearest'Man- 
'ager for information._^oi 
write

Die Soutliwistsni 
Tdieripii&TiltplHiMGo.

DR. NORMAN B. MATHUGH, ♦
OSTEOPATH ♦ ♦ 

♦ 
♦

Phone iSH ; S
Hoasc, Phone 17L S

Office, Se Grant Bnllding 

Office,

DU.S. SMITH A SMITH 
Will he ni Dr. Owens’ Office 
la Plainviewr every Tuesday. 

Specialists In the Treatment of 
PILES, FISSURES,

—and all—
RECTAL ULSEASES.

No cuttlug, tying and canterli 
Ing. Treatment safe * 

and sare.
No detention from bnslness 

pd. or pleasure.

* MARTIN. KINDER, ♦
RUSSELL A ZIMMERMAN ♦

—Lawyers— ♦
•  *  ♦

West Side Square, ♦
Donohoo Bnlldiag ^

Plulnview, Texas #
■“ ■“ A

Offices In Tnlia, Texas O
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Typewriter Paper at 4'he Herald

Whanavor You Neod a Oeaeral Toalc 
Take Qrove's

The Old Standard Grove’s TastelcM 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonk properties of QUINIKS 
and IRON- It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria. Enriches tbe Blood and 

I Builds up tbe Whole System. SO cents.

■.'nrM OW Sam. Other RamadlM WMi’t Cm.
The «t>r«t case*, no matter of bow tong aUndlng 
ue cared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr 
■nrter'a Autlaeptic Healing Oil. It rrlieTea 
’aln and Heals at tbe aame time. 2ic. !0c. Si Ou

; I
Your Coal & Lumber Needs

Can best be served by us. We carry 
all builders supplies, posts, cement, 
lime, roofing, etc. You can swear 
by our coal and the prices r i ght.

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
PHONE 163 -

E. N. EGGE A. C. BAYLY
E. N. EGGE AUTO CO.

Oxy Acetylene Welding
U  We Weld

■ntii. 3̂= — d  L Cast Iron, Malleable
Iron, Copper, A lum i- 
num. Brass and Steel. 

L''j No Job Too Large 
I« No Job Too Small

All Work Guah.ranteed
PHONE 646, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

R A N C H E R S !
Club together and buy 
fence posts in car lots. 
Save dealers profit. A ll 
kinds o f cedar telephone, 
shed,corralandfence posts.

S. M. PATTERSON
Belton, Texas

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
lh “ 0)'f Stan'iard (rrnrral «tirnutlirninit tonic, 
O K O V E'S  T A S T E L E S S  cblU TONIC.drnrm  on- 
Malarit.riiricbci the blc"»!, buitda up thr ayrti n  
A  true Tonic. For adults uui ebudren. f.,-

The ^  wlof Service

WE WANT YOU
To opea on account with ua, whethor you have a large or amall amount 

to deposit. We want to show you what the Sign of 
Service really etamla for.

W E PA Y  IN TER EST ON TIM E DEPOSITS

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH

Extra Special
Farm  and Ranch, 10 months

Holland’s Magazine, 10 months
P lainview  Evening Herald, 1 year 

A ll three to the same person

H U R R Y  IN Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
 ̂; 'J,

>-
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ELEVEN THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST ELEVEN PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENIHG. HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

TEI^EPHOINE >iO. 7li

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

WANTK1».
Pigs up to 80 pounds., Phon« 

'VHITE’S FARM. —Adv. tf

We are In the market for Dry and 
Greea Hides In any quantity. RUCK- 
CA PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

Which one—Mae 
-Adv. tf.

1. or Ol.vmplc?

t ---------------------
f o r  TRADE-—Liood five-passenger 

automobile, in A-1 condition, to trade 
for land. Address "AUTOMOBILE," 
care Herald. —Adv. 2t

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
-Adv. tf.

Five- or six-room house wanted by 
April 6. Rent In advance. J. W. 
SKIPWORTH, Plalnview. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Any amount of bundles 
of Kaffir and Sorghum. WRIGHT ft 
DUNAWAY. —Adv. 4t.

FOR EXCHANGE—8 
ROOM HOUSE AND 2 
ACRES OF LAND IN 2 
BLOCKS OFSETH WARD 
COLLEGE FOR HOUSE 
CLOSE TO SQUARE. 
SHALLOW W A T E R  
LAND CO. 2t

Carload of Oyster Shell just received. 
Fine for chickens. Let us supply your 
wanto. RUCKER PRODUCE COM- 
PANY. —Adv, tf.

For a few days only you can get 
The Plalnview Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
SUr one year for 11.60. —Adv. tl.

Have all your Chop made by D. L. 
HAMMER. —Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
lees and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. --Adv. tf.

For a few days only you can get 
The Plalnview Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for |1.60. —Adv tf.

Meal from your own corn when 
ground at D. U HAMMER’S MILL. 
—Adv. tf.

Stop at ViCKERT'S as you go homo 
tonight There is always in stock 
some Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu —Adv. tf.

A GUARANTEE is worth more than 
an ESTIMATE. EQUITAHLE FRA- 
TEltNAL UNION offers GUARAN
TEES. —Adv. It.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE- An In
dian, 1914 model; fully equipped with 
electric light, speedometer, etc. A 
new machine at a second-hand price. 
Call at HERALD OFFICE. —Adv. 4t.

HOGS FOR SALF.
A few choice registered Duroc-Jer- 

sey Boars. HELEN TEMPLE FARM. 
—Adv. tf.

Mr. Bookkeener, remember the hard 
work this "first” addressing envel
opes? Avoid it next month by getting 
a supply of "Time Savers.” Ask us. 
THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO. 
Phone 72. —Adv. 2t.

FOR TRADE—5-passenger Bulck 
automobile to trade for Fi>rd roadster. 
KIRBY SCUDDER —Adv. 2t.

FOR EXCHANGE-SOME 
GOOD BLACK LAND 
FARMS and BRICK BUILD 
INGS CLEAR OF INCUM
BRANCE IN CENTRAL 
TEXAS FOR LAND IN 
THE SHALLOW WATER 
BELI . SEE US AT ONCE 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE 
A CHANGE.-SHALLOW 
WATER LAND CO. 2t

WHITE ORPINGTON Stock and 
Eggs. Prices r''asonable. Beet stock 
on the Plains. Agent for “Old Trusty" 
Incubetor. We take the ri«v and the 
price is right. S. S. SLONEKER, 
Plalnview, Texas. Phone 276. —Adv.

A good, clean, safe place to Store 
Furniture. Phone 338. —Adv. tf.

D. L. HAMMEB’S CUSTOM MILL 
runs every day. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to water; unimproved. Will ac
cept part cash or good trade as first 
nayment; long time balance, 8 per 
cent Address OWNER, care Herald. 
—Adv. tf.

WANTED.
IMgs tip to 80 pounds. Phone 

WHITE'S FARM. —Adv. tf.

BARGAIN IN UPRIGHT PIANO. 
Upright Malcolm Plano, pracUcally 

new. Will sell at a bargain. $73 
down, balance car.y term« ^hone 476. 
—Adv. 4t.

FOR TRADE—First-class business 
proposition to trade for Shallow Water 
land. Address "C — ,” care Mcrald. 
—Adv. 2t.

Don’t envy your neighbor’s exquisite 
engraved card. I.jet The Herald en
grave yours. lait us tell you how they  ̂
will cost you no m»»re than the printed | 
cards We print them, too. HERALD | 
PUBLISHING CO. Phone 72 Ad. tf.

SUDAN SEED FOR SALE.
Per pound, 26c; 20 pounds or over, 

20c per pound delivered in Plainvlew. 
This seed has been Inspected and 
passed as pure; reference, J. F. Garri
son, inspector. Seed can be left at R. C. 
Ware’s hardware store or subject to

I order of buyer. FERD RASTETTER, 
' Route 1. Pbainvlew, Tex. Ad. May 14.

Onion Seta 30 cents per gallon at 
PIA INVIEW  PRODUCE CO Adv. tf.

Will sell cheap one Sulky Plow and 
one gang plow, in good shape, or will 
trade .'«.r lister. See ELMER SANSOM. 
—Adv. Apr. 16.

FOR SALE OR TRAPE— Double-row 
Lister; also 2 Success Double Drag 
Plows and Planters. BUCHANAN 
BROS., Callahan Ranch. Ad. Apr. 2«-pd

LISTEN: If you want some heifer
yearlings, I will have a car here next 
week. JAR. W. SKIPWORTH. Ad. 2t.

FOR SALE—Nice clean Cane Seed 
at $1.00 per bushel at OVERALL’S 
b a r n . —Adv. Apr.

FOR SALE.
Self Inspected Su^an Grass Seed, 20 

cents p<‘r pound. If by mall, add post
age. A. L. HAWKINS, Hale Center. 
—Adv. .Apr. 27.

FOR SALE

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHA8. E. SAIOLINO. -Adv. tf.

GOOD SECOND HAND 
ROLL TOP DESK AND 
OFFICE CHAIR.—SHAL
LOW WATER LAND CO. 
2t.

WANTED.
PIkh up to SO pounds. 

WHITE’S FARM.

’hone 
—Ad'-, ff.

Two good grades of Station sry for
social note correspondence—rlgnt In
size and at pound prices—which will j 
interest you. THE HERALD PIB- 
LISHINO CO. Phone 7? —Adv. tf.

ALTAlJî'A HAY for sale at the O. K.
Barn, 50 cents per bale. B. C. HUNT-

—Adv. tf.ER

NOTIUF TO LAND OWNERS.
We are perfecting our sales organ- 

.izatlon. having contracts with over 100 
weekly papers In the North, and are 
ready to go to press. Any one owning 
lands In Hale County and desiring to 
sell please write us a letter at once 
giving lowest price am? «w*‘- 
C. H, WHITE ft SON.

FOR SAIJ=: 2 fresh Jersj milk 
cows, also Durham milk c«ws J. J. 
8IMP80N -Adv. It-ixl

IjOS’T_Checkbook :«nd other papers
belonging to T.F. JOHNSON, Garfield. 
Kansas. Finder will be rewarded by 
mailing same to owner «r  this office 
—Adv. It.

Manuscript Covers at THE HER
ALD. —Adv. tf.

Let us print you some bright new 
Calling Cards. We have all of the 
popular styles of cards and typo. 
THE HERALD. Phone your order to 
72. —Adv, St.

tjcgal Reserve Life Insurance at 
cost. Contract based on 4 per cent 
assumption In a Fraternal Aasocls- 
tlon Is something new, but neverthe
less a REAIJTY. The EQUITABI.E 
FRATERNjVL UNION la selling it in 
Plalnview.^ Take advantage of the 
opponi alty to protect your home. 
—Adv. It.

WANTED—Positi m as stenogra
pher. Phone 367. —Adv. tf.

We Protect 
The Home

Long, Houston & Crouch
Phone 299 Room 3 First National Bank

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn’t Cook 
the Cook
Getting dinner ready 
in July is just as com
fortable as in N ovem - 
b e r — i f  y o u  use  a 
F L O R E N C E  O I L  
C O O K  S T O V E .

TEST

‘The Turning Mn! in OH Stt^e Hisltry"

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“Look for the Lever”

T h e  heat goes into the 
cooking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your
work well and reliably, ___________________
and keeps you com 
fortable. It requires less watching and regulating 
than a coal stove.

You  can keep one or four burners at an intensely hot 
or merely simmering flame.

Com e in and let us show you how these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No JV icks to burn out. No V a h es to leak. Once 
started, each burner will  keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

PERFECTLY SAFE

Ce 9i/are *Xarciware Comply
Uehphone 7̂ umber /78

Do you read The Plalnview Evening 
Herald’s want ad column? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIQUNG. —Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a lltUe 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv, tf.

Recleaned Ns.Uve Grown Alfalfa 
Seed for sale In any quantity at 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. Ad. tf.

Fresh Oysters, Freeh Fruits, and a 
full line of Staple and Fancy Qro- 
ceries at right prices at VICKERY- 
HANCOCK’S. Phone 17, —Adv. 2t.

Corn Meal, Graham Flour and Chop 
at D. K  HAMMER’S MILL. Adv. tf.

Ask your grocer If be has Oysters; 
then phone ns to send up any number 
you may need. VICKERY-HANCOCK 
GROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

See ROY I RICK for Real Estate 
Loans. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. DAVIS BOARDING HOUSE, 
310 Prairie St. Phone 383. Adv. tf.

AUTO FOR SALE—In first-class 
condlOon. ROY FRYE. —Adv. tf.

FURNISHED ROOMS. MS.H. 1. W. 
WESTCOAT. —Adv. Feb. 16.

We have some fine stationery we 
want to Initial for you. Something 
distinctly new. Initials In any color 
THE HERALD. —Adv. tf

FOR SALE.
Mountain Sheep and Elk’s Head for 

sale. Call 9010 or see at Ben’s Barber 
Shop. —Adv. 8t-pd.

For a few days only you can get 
The Plalnview Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

Your Visiting Card reflects your 
personality. -\re yours truthful? Ask 
THE HLRALD for printed and en
graved samples. —Adv. tf.

You never know until you fry. I 
might have the very thing that you 
want to trade for the very thing that 
you might want to get rid of. 1 have 
the best trading list of properties you 
will find In Plalnview. J. 8. HAYDEN. 
—Adv. tf.

1/OST; Saturday evening, child’s 
I black coat with gray collar. Suitable 
reward. lajuvt at I.avyna ft Bowler’s. 

Im RS. KINCANNON. — Adv 2t.

A REAL BARGAIN
320 Acres, good land near Hale Cen
ter at $21.25 per acre. 200 acres in 
crop this season, a good five room 
house, plastered and cement founda
tion; a well, wind-mill and sheds, 
all lenced. A  fair payment down, 
balance easy terms. No tiade. 
CORRESPOND WITH OWNER ATONCE

C. B. WESTBROOK
OSKALOOSA, IOWA

INSIRANCE /jfe, UvesliH-k. and 
Hall. Policies that protect. N 't me 
serve you l i  J>, MAYHUGH Office 
with .1. J. I.AHh, Opera House Building. 

1—Adv. ,3t

MONEY TO LOAN for Irrigation 
Improvements, on# approved security. 
Application must, be In early. I.ATNH 
ft BOWIJSR CO. —Adv. tf.

SPRAY YOUE F E llT  TREES.
Mr. Davis, living on my place, will 

take contracts to spray your fruit 
trees. He will use my large spray 
pump, operated by a gasoline engine. 
Book your orders early, that be may 
know how much poisou to order. Bee 
me. room 8, Smyth Building.

R. P. SMYTH.
—Adv. May 1.

While others are talking low-priced 
Oroceriea, we Invite you to get our 
prtcee and compare both the quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKERY- 
ILANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

MU1.BS FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E  SAIOLINO. —Adv. tf.

VICKEHtY has the Groceries. You 
need them. Pricee are right, so let’e 
get together. Phone 17.̂  —Adv. 2L

A package of Bryant Candy Ui ready 
for you at ’H IE  HERALD OFFICE. 
Get ihe want ad. —Adv, tf.

FOR TRADE —Sfitne splendid pieces 
of town property for moat anything In 
the land line that you might have to 
trade. J. S. HAYDEN. —Adv. tf.

BRYANT CANDY FOB WANT ADS.

Every child who brings a want ad 
amounting to twenty-five cents or 
more to The Herald office will be 
given a box of Bryant’s candy. Ad tf.

Highest quality or medium quality 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv, tf.

VICKERY provides the real table 
needs as well as the fancy groceries 
which go to make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your next order to 
Phone 17, —Adv. tf.

We are In thi market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealer». 
—Adv. tf.

CANNAS.
Get Cannas and Geraniums to 

match, from Mrs. Frazer, at the 
ROZENA OREENHOrSE. or at Pax
ton ft Oswald’s Furniture Store 
Phone 179—3 rings. —Adv. 6t

FOR TALE-Walnut case Plano, 
standard make. ' Bargain for cash^- 
W. J. SMITH, at Post Office. Ad. Apr a

---------------------  ly
JOHN TOSH, Scientific Horseshoens 

has charge of this work at HATtiK'd 
KR'S BIG SHOP. See him foi Comry 
Diseased Feet and Faulty Galt*. Ha>ls 
your horse shod right. —Adv. if

STOP! l o o k : irs y o u r s :

S«'e me for somo of the best trwUng 
propositions in South Plains and Pan
handle farms and ranches. I always 
h.ave something that will Interest you 
,1. S. HAYDF.N, Smyth Building. Ad. tf

WHAT? Hiunburgers and Ham 
I Sandwiches, 6 and 10 rents.

Hot Coffee and Chocolate, 6 and Uk 
[cents. Fresh Home-Made, Candy. Pi<̂  
1.5 rents. Ice Cream. 5 and 10 cent» 
I Cold Drinks, and, best of all, a pcrfect- 
jly sanitary, homey place. Everybody 
I weieome.

KA.Sll KANDY KITCHEN.
I Mrs. Mattie Wicher. Proprietor.

Adv. .May 11

50 members In five weeks is the 
[record ol EQUITABLE FRATERNAL 
[UNION in Plainvlew Something made 
Ithem Join What was it? —Adv. It.

WANTFID Job as manager of stock 
farm or small ranch. CJfetlmo experi
ence. Good rcfernces. Address “ B. 
care The Herald. —Adv May 7rqd..

FOR SALE.
Several fcaraa four-year-old broke 

mules. TVrmi If desired. D. F. SAN
SOM ft SON. .\nsley Building. Ad. 6t

f ’ABBAGE AND TOMATO PI.,/\NTH, 
iiirge ones, ready to sot out, at $1.50 
per tlKoiisiind, prepaid. Sweet p'>tuto 
plants ready April 23th, at I2..50 per 
thousand, prepaid G. W. BUTTS .‘i  
SOM, Mtisn,, Texas. —Auv. zt.

The Home of 
The Oldsmobile

Where Yoo May See Have Dem
onstrated the Latest Model Olds

Ajax and United States Tires 
Guaranteed Repair Work 

Automobile Accessories and Parts 
Guaranteed Vulcaniz ing 

General Auto Headquarters

KNIGHT AUTO CO.
MRS. BETTY KNICHT MALONE. Prop.

GARDEN PLANTS
THE KIND THAT GROW

CABBAGE AND TOMATOES NOW READY

D. C. Aylesworth
Phone 612

AT
White’s Seed House

Can be f o u n d -E V E R Y T H IN G  for the Field, 
Garden, Law n , Orchard Poultry, Fertilizers, 
Sprays. Plants, Bulbs, Trees. A  thousand 
good things at the lowest possible price and 
highest quality obtainable.
EAST SIDE SQUARE have It-lt’s here

J. -4'
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A tintar« Will l'ulxal llor4«r «e4 Ai 
rertaia Wheiliar Hrottaatllle 

!• la llnafer.

FIINMTON COMMADDH TitOOM HLBLEf.
ON TKXAA-llBXlOO llOttOV& -------

-------- HUKUSY, Ttixa«, April 13.—Mr. and
Mra. U. G. GuodAbouxli are the proud 
parent« of a haby^hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wright have a new 
--------■* baby boy.

UHOW'NHVlGhK Texaa, April 14.— K. A. Wilhite has Juet come to Hui'-
Major General Kroderlck Kunaton, who ley to make his home here. Hla fam- 
arrived hero tod^ from 8un Antonie lly will be here in a few days. We 
to take charge of the border situation welcome one and all to our prosperous 
«'reated by the slege^ of .Mai.amoro«, little town.
said his coming was due to rsportsl Kev. O. T. Wattenbarger has Just 
that the Villa artillery was arriving I left for a vacation of four weeks. He 
and Glut the fighting might be sx* I Intends visiting in Mineral Wells. 
p<><.’tod to come to a head soon. The j Texaa
«lay passed, however, with no bom* I Rev. W. H. Hurlbut, Walter ilurlbut 
bardment of .Matanioros, the only I and Mr. of Frioria, were Hurley 
fighting re|>orts (««lay being heard I visitors Sunday.
fi(»«n the Hrulay plantation, almutl C. 11. Ruzard is moving Into the 
>wlKht mitea down the Rio Grande from I Falrview Lund & Cattle Co.'s house 
.Matumoros. At this plantutlon, what i No. 2.
was taken to be the sound of cannon I Farm work Is In full blast. The 
fire wan heard this forenoon, and twolFairvlew laind & CuttUr Co. is break* 
hours' rifle skirmish was heard this ling out the se<‘tioii Just etst of town 

j^aftenioon. This fight was apparent-1 C. C. .Murdice is iminting for 1). C. 
ly b*dw«M‘ii s<x>utlng iNtrties. loupton this week.

General Fiinston would not discuss | I.,. R Cox and fandly were over to
reporlM that an army aeroplane from I Plain view visiting .Mr. Cox's mother, 
Hun Hfego, Calif., hud heen ordered to I who Is very sick.
Ilrowiisville for use in observing the I Victor and Donald Shiflett went to 
border. The machine will probshly I Furwell on busiuesH Haturduy 
clear up soino imp<irtaiit (luestiuiia os I U. G. Goodenough made a trip to 
to Hrownsvflle's safety from artillery I I'lainview to see about Irrigation ma 
fjre directetl against Matumoros. Thelcbinery.
Villa triKipa are known to have sotnej Ŵ ni. Dillard's father is here on a 
atrtlllnry, but on account of censorship I visit. BUHStGtlilFR.
the niimlter of theae guns and their

PKAIKIK AVKNI’K.
positions with ^datioii to llrownsvllle 
are not known. The aeroplane can 
give the American army offteeri nijch
o f this information by a flight along I I’RAIRIh AVKNHB, Texas, April 
the Ainerlean side of the border. M*' Phillips gave n very Inter

Doth the Carranza garrison and the I* "* '" *  ■*rnion here Huiiday 
Villa officers still assert that their op* I bride and groom. Miss Chauiicy
poneiits lost several hundred killed *̂ *'*K> attended meeting here
In yesterday's sortie from .Matamoros 
4'onservatlve reimrts, however, Indi
cate th>̂ t the killed on both sides did 
not exceed fifty.

General Huulo Navarro, second Iti 
commsnd of the Villa forces Wfurg 
klatainoros, died tonight of Uie wounds 
received in the Carranza sortie yester 
day. Genersl Navarro comniunded the 
stwond Villa brigade.

There was a half hour's rifle battle 
tuiilghl in front of the Wcalern Mutu- 
nioros trenches.

AviNlars from Sun IHeg«.
WAHHINGTGN, I) April 14.— 

Klrst Meiileuant T. De W. .Milling and 
lly ron G. Jones and eight er listed men 
with an aeroplane from the army avla-

|Bunday evening.
Miss Alina Hyers left Tuesday for 

her home, at Cleburne. Texas Her 
I cousin .Miss Jrsiie Williams acooin* 
|puitlt>d her home.

A number from here attended the 
Uterary at Providence lust Saturday 
nIgtiL

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas ae j faiiilly, ol 
near Floydada, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Uarrett, a few days the 
first of the week.

Hteve Williams and eotisln and sister 
I attended the Informal dinner .Monday 
I at the King home, north of Plain view.

Rev. .1. F. Nix preached at Whitfield 
jSunda.v eveiilng. to a large crowd.

.Mrs. K. (\ Itodson, W. K. Palmer
tion srluM)! at Hun Diego, Calif., were!"*“ * Mra. .1. A. Pullen were delegates to 
ordertHl tiKlay to llrownsvllle, Texas, phe .North Floyd County Slnghtg Cou* 
to aid In the onforcement of neutrality I S a t u r d a y ,  iit la>ektiey. 
at that point during the fighting across

KRE88, Texas, April 13.—Misses 
Maggie Estes and slater Johnnie, of 
Auburn, drove to Kress Friday, and 
Jubuule went ou the train to Here 
ford to vielt her sister .Mrs. Carl Gilli 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. O'NeiU have quit 
the hotel busineas, and are living in 
a private house.

Mrs. T. A. Oliver returned to her 
home Friday, on the train, after a fine 
visit with relatives in Illinois, Wis
consin and Iowa.

George Behrends, of Aunurn, was a 
culler in Kress Saturday.

J, V. Boston has purchased a nice 
bunch of J'ersey cows, and expects to 
furnish cream in Kress.

The .M. K. Church will have morning 
and night service Sunday, t»e  !8th.

.Mr. Merrill was hauling loads of 
grain to Kress,.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rousser were call
ers in Kress Saturday.

Mr. Riley is the owner of a new Ford 
car, and autoed to Kreag, Monday.

.Mrs. J. R. Cullens and four children 
were visiting Saturday with her 
mother, .Mrs. J. Bush, west of Kress.

Will Rousser went to Tulia Tues
day, to be a petit Juror.

.VIr. snd Mrs. Henry Hastings, of 
Tulla, visited with her iJster, .Mrs. 
Hub Rousser, and autoed home.

Holly .Merrill has had pneumonia, 
but is iiuprnving now.

PKOVIBEM i:. O

14.—

the Rio Grande at .Mataiiioros. Be- 
cause of the clrciiitiiiis cutirse of the 
river ladween Brownaville and Mata- 
iiioros and Ihc hcuvy growth of vege- 
tulloii lliilng the river huiiks, aii aoro- 
plai.e, In the opinión of uniiy officers, 
arfords tlie hest meaiis of patrolling 
that «cctlíin of the Imnler.

The ex|MMlltlon Is already on lis way 
from Han Diego.

There will he Bingiiig and basket 
Idinner at Provldenee the first Sunday 
In May.

.

'LAI^iVIKn HHIPS .4IOKI-;
H4HIN r i l lN A>Y O'I'IIKH 'l'OW.A.

A ------
I. M. Move, putiBclly agent tur thè 
^ta Fo, haa giveu uut the follow'ng 
prvinw tu thè preas of iiic nuuGi-

^4*laliivlew shlim more boga thaii 
town In the State of Texaa.

M- e t bau any place of Ita alfe In 
Statea. And a drive 

< country wUl et)nvluce the 
llcal. There are boga 
., grazliig ou ulfalfa or get- 
•I native fetnl In the Iota, 
red boga ou ull aldes, ami 

,y o f black onca. The ‘>re<Hl- 
ia uaually of Ihe l«>st. Whut 
thè Plaliivlew boga iiaiially 

market. B<«cause of the hoaa. 
Tiew country iiever wjirrles 

ulxA, \ market ft»r Ua kalflr ooni 
Wlmt S luiga do uot need, laltle and 
■hee|> eiit. Thìa coiu'.ltlou luta cciue 
aboiit tJirougli« Ilio effoits of a few 
meu In thè coiuntuiiliy. Tliey bave had 
the he.eklug of the Hllzeiia gciterally. 
The Coniuier« lai Club la a club la faci, 
WIKI i^r, AiMÌ»*riw»ii aM |»i rwìùriii. Mr 
Cuger waa for yenra the accreiary 
The town haa g ro «n  froiu uii lualgulfl- 
caiit vlllage to a res»>eclable town of 
- tMK) people ili a «bol i Urne. Iti fìict, 
Plainvlltw la headinl for thè front of 
Norlliwesf Texas towna.

“ .\mong the big rannera who bave 
llved tu Plaliivlew ii long lime It l* A. 
Kotehl. He farina ou bis owu accouni 
alMuit rt.'HH) aerea. ThU la m>t all In 
one bmly. however. On hit home 
place he liaa many boga. Juat now 
he 1.« down to flve hundml. Seme 
lime Ugo he bad 1.700 tiog*. They are 
ruUed on alfalfa tlmt he growa along 
tha faiooim Whlte River. and haa the 
moat Ideal hof lot that anyoiie «sw li  
wMh. H U Ì lm « «  le burating wlth al- 
fuir» hay^jralBiHl wlthout Irrlgatlon." 

--
ONf.HM’KTH HTOK\«E AlTl.lCi 

H.ATK YKT HKK> MOfKI».

liKI.I.KViKn.

Aprii 15. 
plowing and

family of

BKLLEVIKW, Texas.
Furtneni are very busy 
planting^

Several menibera of the 
'^,1. T Terrell are alck.

Sunday SchiMil waa organl/ed Sun
day, with the following officers: 
J M. Tilaon, aiipcrlntendeiit; Mra. 
Tom .Martin, Haaiatant BU|M'rluteiident, 
KUa Buiciiui'di, secretary and treas- 
uror, Mrs. a . K Tilaon, Mra. Jerome 
Buchanan and .Mrs. (1. ,M. Hchlck are 
the teachers.

Col. T. .1. Tllson went to les-kney 
on hualness Tuesday.

George Merriwelher, of Isskney, 
waa In Ihe coiniiiuiilly Tiieaday, In the 
Interest of bis Inaunince biialneaa 

J. F. .lackaon had buaiiieks In Plain- 
view Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. ihHirge S«'htck motored 
to Plainview Monday.

PHOVIDKNCK, Texas. April 
Our school is moving on nicely. 'We 
have only five weeks more of oiii nine 
months' school.

Our farmers are stirring early and 
lute these daya, p>untlng their crops.

The Uterary was well attended Sat
urday night, and a goo<l program was 
rendered.

The Uidhts' Circle will have a |)ie 
supper on April 24th.

Virgil Dudsuii, of Wayland College, 
si>ent the week-end with home folks.

Rev. J. K, Nix and family and Ml«« 
Bessie Thompson, of Plainview, vis
ited In the home of E. ( ’. Dodson Sat
urday and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Minor attended church 
at Whitfield Sunday afternoon.

Providence people have organized a 
singing class, and we hope to have a 
good class and have some ffood sing
ing real soon.

The North Floyd ( ’ounty Singing 
ConveiitUm me<>t« with us on the first 
Sunday In .May. Kterybody Is Invited 
to Lake part.

Will Palmer, Miss Jimmie Jeffus. 
.Mrs. Pullcsi aiiii Mrs Itodson were In 
Ns'kiiey Saturday. .Mr, Palmer, .Mrs. 
Pullen and .Mrs. Isxlson were sent as 
delegates to Invite the Singing Con
vention to meet ai Providence on .May 
first.

The singing .Him'day evening at Mr. 
IkMison’s was well attended. Babbitt, 
Imne Star and Whitfield were well 
represented, and the singing was good

W. H. ThoiiipHiiii and daughter, of 
FIctydada. were vlHlIltig hla daughter 
.̂ Irs. Chas. Barritt tl,4turda> and Sun 
day.

Joe Barrett and sou are having amiie 
more of their big grain crop threshed 
thla week.

OL1Y>N.

OLTON, Texas. April 15.—Miss 
Maude .McQuilllu, of this city, went to 
Littlefield Monday to take the position 
of stenographer for A. P. Duggan.

J. H. Cowart and daughter Pearl 
were In Plainview, shopping, Tuesday.

Miss Mary Hooi>er entertained a 
number of her friends Saturday, at the 
Pugh residence. Games were played 
and delicious refreshments were 
served.

Lester E. Silcott. who has been vis
iting relatives here, returned to Plain- 
view Tuesday.

A number of people from this city 
attended the blx supper at Spring 
I^ake last Friday night.

.Miss .Maude Dotson, L. E. Silcott, 
Jr., and H. N. .Miller took supper Mon
day evening with .Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Silcott.

U E. Ensign was in Plainview Tues
day and Wednesday, on business.

J. A. Hooper and family spent Sun
day with H. F. Dickinson and family.

eope will also be awarded the winning 
school in debate, declamation, tinnie, 
track, etc. First and second prises in 
ths way of books for the winning 
schools are also offered by the Ameri
can Book Company, Ginn & Company, 
Martin A White Company, McMIllian 
Company, C. A. Bryant Company, and 
Hinds, Noble A Eldredge.

Excepting the medals and other 
prizes In the State debate, which oc

curs on Saturday night. May 8, the 
medals and prizes will be awarded at 
a meeting of all the delegates to be 
held In the library of the I^aw Build
ing on Saturday, May 8. immediately 
following the High S<hool Trask 
Meet

.Miss l^eona Bates is the guest 
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Chenowlth. 
Amarillo.

ZEPPELIN DROPS BOMBS 
ON ENGU8H TERRITORY

(Continued from Page One.)
Ix>8 Angeles stating that the Japs are 
establishing a naval base at Turtle 
Bay, Lower California. It is under
stood here that the Jape are engaged 

salvage operations, and reports 
that they have mined the harbor are 
not credited.

I.NTKKsriiOLASTIC LKAGrK
OKKKKH MKBAI.S AM » PRIZES.

Annua) Meeting in .\uatis May 
Bechimstioii and Athletic 

Conteata.

CMVERSITY STATION, Texas. 
April 1.5.— Professor E. I). Shurter, 
State Chairman of the Cniversity In
terscholastic Ijcague, has recently 
placed an order fur 128 medals, to be 
awarded at the time of the anniiul 
State meeting of the l^eague, at Aus
tin, on .May 7-8. .Medals will be 
awarded for the various track events 
as well as In tennis, debate and decbi- 
niatinn The first place medals will 
be gold filled, second place sterling 
silver and third place bronze, all of 
uniform size and design These 
medals are a gift of Liitcher Stark of 
Orange, graduate manager of football. 
In addition to these medals. Caswell 
A Smith, of Austin, will give relay 
banners for the winning school in each 
of the three divisions of the ucadeiiiy. 
Class A high, and Class B high school. 
A total of seven state pnze loving

Harry—“Look Out! There you 
splashed mud all over my 
trousers.”

Bob—“ What’s the difference. The 
damp weather has taken all 
the shape out of them any
way and they'll have to be 
cleaned and pressed.”

Harry—“ That reminds me. 
heard so much o f

THE

I have

ilwC».
WAY

that I am decided to have 
them fixed them up for me.”

Good for Harry—they all come 
back when they once try

Waller Tailoring Co. ^®y

Tailors
Phone 188

Dry Cleaners

1 ii\

LITTLEFIKI.D, T. vaa. Aprii 1.5 
Intcrmlttcìii Hhuwcra fcll all day y«a- 
terduy and bi î night This nioniing 
It has heen punriiig down. Wheat, 
Oats, harlcy and hpIHz are growing 
rcmarkaldy lll•̂ l■, and niie funiicr haa 
a fl«‘ld of liiilbiii coni iip.

WASHINGTON. 1». C . April 16 An 
official Rovarnuicnt report shows that 
akJ P»>r V**« the crop of opi'IcH 
Jtt.vrod <f! cO**»*>r< during tha (l«il and 

‘ w f ^ r  have npt vet h«*v«n r< nid*ii

DO YOU FEEL LIKE A  TW O 0  
YEAR OLD HEREFORD*

The grass is coming and every
thing is looking good and if  you do 
not have that spring feeling that 
everyone should have this time of 
the year sbniething is wrong with 
you. This is the season that you 
nave an appetite for something that 
you do riot know what it is.

That fs what we are here for, to 
satisfy your appetite. We are get
ting all the fresh fruits and vege
tables to be had—some from Cuba, 
Florida, California, South Texas and 
the best from the Syndicate Demon
stration Fanff right here.

See w hat w e  have and vze believe w e  can 
relieve that hungry feeling you have.

I  -MlSewell GrtKrery iomp^y

Is Some CounliY,
Is. And Some Town11

1
So Says Joe Taylor In |

The Dallas News I
o  =

We knew it all the time but we are glad 1
to have him say so. It gives us renew- g  
ed courage in our attempt to serve this g
country. g

We A sk'You To Buy |

Harvest Queen Flours |
Made In Plainview 1

Because in addition to buying a home 1
made produd you get as good a flour as g
you can buy.° ^  I^HB S

Get The Habit of Insisting On I
Harvest Queen ^^ondsg^^m |

H êst Queen IVfills I


